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ComingAgain
I forot to tell you about my

REGULAR StPTCIKO
which culm' iii iilunit

Attrative
of ots

Goodsand Low Prices
inu.st liuvi' credit for it.

will Imve new thinun in itv Aiit-i- t 1st.
tides that the ladies havebeen ciilliim' for,

note Jo AllnMB. Oomi
tlian ever before.

Making Cash PricesThai liiloicsl Ym.
Vour ealled

Our Reliable STAR Brand Shoes.

GOOD and
tiii: r,iNDi:i.

Jf

Ki'?
BjKh

tho HrM

lot.s mora
iiutl will

We are in cash

is

We havebeen liandliii"-thi- s line of for souio
time and are iviuj;1 excellent satisfaction and
ell Our stork of them com-

plete for men, women and children.

Everybody Come and See Us!

S. L. ROBERTSON.
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PASSENGER AND EXPRESS LINE

Meets PassengerTrains at Stamford.
HACKS TEAMS
oi'I'osith

J. C. BBLrlv,
AMI HUM, Kit IN

SaddlesandHarness.
full Stock on Hand. Promply Executed.

Impairing doneneatly andsubstantially. Price eitMin- -

Jnbloand satisfactionwith and work guaranteed.

YOUR TRADE
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EjKf Host $I.OO a Day Houso In tho City.

IT

J. S.
"
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1 jlns Lout; wltJi All Point, and
Direct lines to the local nlncex.--Jr

itAmale. llvouth Hunch, ShUiiiery Lnke.
fs Many, Ilrazos Jtivor, MeDanlel Ihiuut,

Chll, Irby lluiieh,
Itayner, uueni,

pnocal HaHkell, Abpor
recoived

M1 POSEY,

Miuvli, but

tho

make

mostly interested

Will

attention

shoes

they

moderateprict
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.MANIJi'AiriUKEIt

Work

goods

J. Odell,
.PHOPKIETOR

LIVERY
...FEED STABLE.

Quick Service.

SOLICITED.

Thvockmoitou, Stiiwfoixl,
Miniiliiy, Seymour

Munday.

MaiiuRei'f,IIaHkell, Texau.

I.JtTospectors iotei..
GLEAN BUDS. GOODTABLKS.

sampleroom.
GLENN, Proprietor.

Vertliomtt CoiiiorStiuiuu. STAMFOItD, TKXAS.
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Haskell Telephone Company.

DlHtanco Connection
tollowintf

Aancimont.
I'mkertoii,

Kxchanges'nb
bS'7"; Telegraphmessages

L.
and

transmitted.

WJ .

Si'JMXd--

of pi'oplo found it out

w
TIhwc coiiipi ic inaav nr- -

inv toek IIKUC

y S jl ess
btisimws and ate

'llllliai, !, .,.,,,.

Herford Bulls.

liaiwh fni',MiIcr Not Ih nfll.iskell.

We have oight Iliuh tirade
lilerford Mulls for sale. Xoth- -

jiii"- - under 'A.:2 and most of
them full blood.

J. W. Johnson & Son,

Haskell, Texas.

Millinery.
At nay linio through Uui Spring

ami .Suiniiicr ynu will llml

TRIMMED and UNTRIMMED HATS

In tho lutoat ntyi nl our place, (lot
our prices before yuu buy.

...Iii Notions...
wo have t nlcouml oompletii mIocU

HOSE, COItSKTS, GLOVES,
IJEFrS, COLLA KS, ETC.

See our nice

LINE OF UNDERWEAR.
tiiRiil t'ooilH and low prlut's uu
bringing it good every
duy.

(Ilvo UH II will.

Jtcgpcutfully,

Mrs. E. J. HUNT & Co.
.SouIII (tide ol uquuru.

rainl! ralnt! Palm! That's what
Muskoll needs. 1 can llll (ho bill at
priced thatyou can allord. Come und
boo at Hobertsou'ti drugstore.

- .

FOR SALE.
Full blood Durham males also dill

blood Berkshire shoals, will sell for
good (all notes.

A. I'. McIiKMOitK, Huskell, Tex.

If you want somothlug that U Al
lu paluti or oils, go to Itobortson's
drug store ho will saveyou money.

s

&,

'IONNIIIII till
It hiwii wise old Spaniard whosaid.

"A handful of common hoiimu Is woilh
a linshol ol learning" a greater sago
than he said, " I'lie wise will Inureaso
learning" bill not for a moment con- -

founding hi'irnlng with wNdom added
later "wlKdoin H the principal thing,
theroforoget wisdom and with all
thy gulling, get uinlerMandliig "
Iteil ulsdoin Isacomliiiiatlonol learn-lt'- ,

lt, olmetvallon, and common
eiiHe to apply II. All this, woman

needs lo make a housekeeper. To
make a success of the business of
houokeeplug, for It is indeeda busi-
ness womanmust havesystem also
Told that liet businessre'iulies aecui-at- e

knowledgeand skillful usu in sub-
jects as dloisu as washing Mlvur and
testing beef, polishing fm niton- - .mil
mi King wholtoiiiu uulrilioiis i.juiI.
lending thdehllilieii, yet llndliig lime
to rutil aud . told that lhue aic
but a few of the ihlngs shemust know
aud ilo, and even a hravu woman will
bo daunted. Hut II she nlmiires in
and inakus iisoof nil bet Intelligence
io mastereaeii pioblem as it arrive-- ,
shewill eentually Hud horsell with,
at least,a comfortablew orklug know

of her subject.
l'list we will lakeiip tho kltchep;

(tood cooking Is tlii) loundalion ot
health aud hipplues. Therefore
ex cry housekeeper,In hoi art of homo
making, should be who enough,nay
wily .noiigh, to understand cooking
in all IN branches, oven the most
humble.

It is very 'aiMaeiory to understand
the making of lancy Ices.sheibelsand
deceits, but u is tliat the
dally nveusxIiiiM should be tbotoii.'h-l- y

mastered.
Wo bear so much said about the in-

dividuality in every other phau of
life, why not eultivalo It in our cook-lng- V

Tho art of cooking, and cooking
In a pleasing manner, may have more
inlluoncoovei our families than we
dreamof; ami no inlluonco tor good,
howeversmall, Unit will help lo im-
press tho homellfe uponour dearones,
should be slighted. A knowlnigo of
duinesllumanagementami especially
of tho culinary department, Is essen-
tial to every womanif that woman
wishes fo be mistronsofherown homo,
Ifsho wisheshealth and harmony In
her household. To a large multitude,
therefore, tho DomesticScloncaSohool
would appeal.

Next, tho dining room: This room,
of all others, should bo pretty. It Is
herothat the family assemble three
times dally, aud the housekeeper,
who knows hot art. will strive i..
make this room attractive and com-
fortable. She will servo every thing
lu tho daintiest manner, shewill have
(lowers, when possible,In the dining
room. Sho will bo wise enough to pre-sld- o

over tho table in her very best
mood; I hereby gradually Jhaslng
away any frown that may bo on tho
loreheadot any member of the family
circle, for at tho dining table wo
should bo "light-hearte- happy and
gay." In this room, too, ol all others,
tho honsokeeperwho knows her art,
will bo Immaculately cleanand neat-
ly dressed.

In arranging our bed rooms, tho
ilrsl thing to boconsiderodis hoalth.
Xo bed loom can bepuroaudhealthy
without plenty of sunshine, which Is
very important the house over. Hed
rooms should bo simple ami cleanly
sweet. A prejudice in favor of hivlug
ones'shousework dono early In tho
day ahuuld not beguile the house-
keeper luio having hor boils made be-
fore they aro thoroughly aired. Xoxt
to tho art of cooking, the caro of beds
and bedding bears most directly on
tho health of tho family. It should
bo more generally understoodthat one
ot tho missionsot the sun is todoodor-U- o

and purify. "A beautiful sun
myth pictures tho (.ioddess Athena
Hying through the air, scattering
health und hoallngtrom horoutspread
wings." There la literal truth aswell
as poetry in tho lancy. When wo on-Io- ta

homo, among tho first things to
attractour attention,aro tho pictures
and from them wo can read the taste,
or lack of It, of tho housekeeper, for
thoy glvo us tho keynote to her char-
acter. Maud ('. Murray M tiller says:
"l'lotutos should bo selected always
with an eye to tho siirtouudlugs in
which they will bo placed" People
of moderateincomeswho wish taste-
ful homes, shouldchooso wator colors,
eugravlugs, or etchings. So much
for tho pictures. Tho next considera-
tion Is tho banging. No picture looks
woll unions tho back ground of tho
wall la lu harmony. Do not hatig
paintings ami engravings on tho same
wall. Pictures of a kind should

begrouped.Anotherarta house-
keepermust Ituovv Is, to give hor rooms
oj.j)rc88lou. An expressionless room

I

THE TERRELLS WAY
Give- -

llunust Drugs at lowest prices Keep a Customoi for yearsa
puicliif.or gain Ins respeot, beeuu-- e hu know.s only ieljulile
Drugs aio sold and the price.,ate right. Our Three Stores
are lieavy buyers. Ourllrsl cost is less than others (iiir
prices are less foreipial iiialities. We arecontent with Live
and Let Live profits on large volume of business I he right
way is our way. We have beeadoing this for thiitv vears.
onseipieiitly hue 'lined ti

dealings with our

STORES'
OStOHt' ).H0' -

The Stamford
havea better line of spring und sum-
mer goods than you usually see in the
west end of Texas. They keep the best
and most stylish goods to be had, Why?
Becausethey could'nt enjoy the large
trade they have selling for cash the
year round,except, to give the bestfor
theleastpossibleprice. Saving money
is equal to earning it, and you can't
earn it easier than by buying goodsof

The Stamford Dry Goods Go.

is no louger tolerated by people of
rellued taste.

It la or should be, the main obbet
In the life of every hou-ewi- fe to bi
the ipjeeu in tho realm called home.
Wo seo good houtekeepeiH whoo
homes aro idealsof order and system,
but they aro not queens, aud their
domains,alas, aro not ideal homes,
Thoy aro places where chairs aud
tablos amicarpetsaroalways In order,
aud tho dally repastsalways on time,
and beautifully served This is as it
should be, we say, tiut it leaves our
hearts hungering for something we
can scarcelydefine something sweet
and comforting aud companionable.

Tho desr woman in tho very steugth
of her oll'ort to mako hor homo a suc-
cess, hasmissedtho higher mark in
home making, aud the saddestpart of
all, Is that shesuffers most from her
system. She lias no time for self Im-

provementor the finer, sweeterthings
in life.

It would seem a now departure for
suchu woman to think of herself, and
plan to havesome time to Iter self lor
reading, musicor studying her favor
ite study, but she osvos this to her
family, home aud self, and should
makea brave tight for it. For while
housekeepingis, indeed, a line art,
nomo of thesetilings should be a part
of it, else tho woman will bo careworn,
weary and dispirited when sheshould
bo young and happy. Study tho econ-
omy of energy aud time. Ho sys em-atl- u,

that you may save time, hivo
simply. As a people,we aro steadily
coming to tho knowledge of tho

of simplicity. Work out of the
homo life all that Is not noble hud
true. Avoid worrying aud all Irrita-
bility as you would the plague never
let them enter tho home, for, if they
do, some of tho sweetestvirtues must
needs makoroom, and woman has'
missed her art as housekeeper, or
homo maker. Neglect not tho little
pleasantriesof life. He not too hurried
to moot tho husbatidat the door or
oven to go on to the porch for a last
farewell.

So koep thy youth even lu old age,
ami makothy homo a homo indeed.
riien woman,as a housekeeper,will
haveaccomplished tho highest art.

K. H.

Makos A Clean Sweep.

There's nothing like doing a thing
thoroughly. Of all the Salves you
over heardof, Hucklon's Arnica Salvo
is tho bost. It sweeps away and
cures Hums, Bores, Hruiees, Cuts.
Holies, Ulcers, Skin Kruptlon and
Piles. It's only 25u, and guaranteed
to give satisfaction by all Druggist.

Tho Do La Selva best cigar
ou the market Robertson's drug
stors.

Oood secoud-hau-d cook stove for
salo cheapat Alexander Merc. Co.

mtldeme of all who Imve i. nl

a t i.i..i. Hltll CSHX

Dry Goods Co.

Two Carsof Turnlturo.-
Wo have Just rtielved wo carsof
f"iiureai(l ruoro yet to ooino. We

would be pleasedlo sell tho citizens of
Haskell county all the furniture thoy
want at a low price We mo Just
starting in businessat Stamfordand
only ask that you come aud price our
furniture, for wo fool sure that to
price It gives us a sale. First door
southof Patillo's hardwarestore.
'l' ". M. Dijkiiett A Co.

Thinking that perhaps on account
of the long drouth which has prevail-e- d

in this section throughout the
past lull and winter there was not
much doing In tho land business,wo
asked Messrs. Kojjier fc Jones, laud
agent--, for information on that line.
They naid That while the business
had been unusually quiet something
had been doing, that this year, up
to April 1st, they had sold sixteen
tracts, aggtegating 1,251) acres for a
total of t2l.841.fi0. Most of these
sales were to new settlors, and
only ono tract was sold to parties
who bought for speculation or to sell
again. Tho prices ranged from ft to
S10 pei aero.

Another fishing crowd with camp-
ing outliu for severaldays stay weut

1 down on Clear KorJ, Tuesday. It was
composed as far as we could louru
tho names of tho following: Capt.
V. W. Fields, J. I)., Mollis and Ear-

nest Fields, l.oniiie Post, Hev. C. N.
William .Mr. and Sirs. W. F. Rup0
aud MUse Hello Hupo and Laura
Oarreu.

The statement of tho Haskell Na-
tional Hank published lu thfg Issue of
tho Free Press makes an excellent
showing for that lustltutlon. Its
deposits and cash ass.'"s compared
with Its loansshow a very safe and
healthy condition. However, tho
conservative management of this
banks keeps it on the safe sldo at all
time?.

Daring tho rain and thunderstorm
Monday night lightning struck the
kitchen stove lino on l'rof. Whitakor'a
residenceat I'inkerton, wrocklmr tho
lino ami stove pipe and smashing a
churn lu the kitchen, then teariuir a
a hole In tho lloor, but, strangely, not
settinglire to tho houso.

Mr. John Thorwhangor, resldlug
four or live mlloa north of town had
tlio mlbfortuno of losing his baru,
somefeed studand tooli by bttrulug
Friday of last week. Coals blowlug
thirty or forty yard from a tiro In tho
yard causedtho tiro.

Dr. Gilbert reports the birth of a
daughterto Mr. und Mrs. J.A. Wells,
resldlug in tho north part of tho
county, ou March 28.

Mr. J. F. riukerton loft Tuesday ou
a busluesatrip to the eastern part of
tho state.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE & O'BRYAN, Pi'iusHCRt.

HASKELL TEXAS

ALL OVER TEXAS.

Several Mormon ciders have been
holding services at Greenville.

A lmllstorm greatly damaged fruit
In tho southwestern part of Camp
County Thursday.

Tho Dallas Medical Coltcgo held
closing exercisesFriday night and dls
trlbuted diplomasto twenty-llv- young
doctors.

W. K. Rlnckwell was awarded dam-
ages In the amount of $ 100 on a claim
having ridden In a cold car on the
Cotton Belt Hallway.

Governor Lanham has appointed
Wni. H. Folts of Austin a member of
Iho board of managers of thu Stnu
InsaneAsylum to succeedC. 11. Miller
rcrlgned.

The proposed electric lino between
Fort Worth and Mineral Wells Is
again beingagitated,and there Is con
slderahlo prospect of Its being built
The lbutc Is via G.rir.filuwn.

A negro and a mulo were killed by
lightning during the rainstorm near
Tyler. The negro was hasteningto tho
houso to get out of tho rain. Both
were killed Instantly.

There arc rumors afloat that the i

Itock Island railroad has plans for
building a passengerstation in Dallas j

that will surpassany other similar j

structure in the South. .

All the Texas Items in the civil sun-
dry bill have been approved. Including
$510,000 for the Galveston sea wall
nnd harbor, and $200,000 for liuffalo
bayou channel atHouston.

D. D. Mitchell. 25 years of ago,
whoso homo was at Cincinnati, was
shot and killed nt El PasoFriday. Ar
thur nddy. a friend of the deceaed,
is In tho custodyof the officers.

Track laying ha? commenced on
tho Wichita Falls and Oklahoma Hall
way, and Superintendent John W.
Field says tho work will be pushedto
Red River 03 fast as the steel rails ar-

rive.

T. S. Haunetcr,a pumper in tho em-

ploy of the EI PasoSouthwesternIta'.l
way, was killed near Osborn. Ariz
by a passenger train. Ho stepped
from behind n string of cars onto the
main line and was mangled.

Three oil wells Is the record for Fri-
day at Henrietta. One by Ed. H. Das-rauk-e

Is only i:o feet deep and flows
five barrels. The others are by the
Lockrldge Oil Company and Jackson
Brothers.

An election was held In Waxahachlo
Frlday for and against tho Issuanceof
$25,000 bonds to Improvement of the
water system of the city. Tho prop-
osition to Issue the bonds carried by
a vote of 143 of tho Issuanceof bonds
to 22 against.

Tho total receipts of Dallas post-offic- e

for March were J2S.TCC5I as
comparedwith receipts' of S22.3CS.S7
tho samemonth last year, making an
increase of $G379.C7, or nearly 2S

per cent. Tho Incomo nnd dispatch
of malls aro In keeping wtlh this re--

'

turn.

Blocker &. Rogers of Wolfe City,
havo been granted a building permit
for tho erection of a largo flouring
mill at Fort Worth, to cost $33 000
Tho mill buildings will bo 45x140 fuoi. '

and It Is Intended to ultimately in '

creasotho capacity of tho mill to 1000
barrels per d."

.Tto"Kljnsas City, Oklahoma and
Houston Railway has commenced tho
rurvey of a lino from South McAlex-tc- r

to Houston,Texas. This company
recently incorporatedwith a capital of
815,000,000.

Three companiesof the Twenty-rlxt- h

Infantry, stationed at Fort Sam
Houston, left Friday for the Infantry
target rango at Leon Springs for a
month's practice. They will marrh
overland from Fort Sam IlouMoti to
tho range.

A number of pool room operators
wcro Indicted In Dallas for violating
the anti-poo- l room law. They were
bonded under $250 each, and a Ftron-uou- s

fight will bo mado to evado tho
law.

Deputy United States Marhhal John
T. Black, of Waco, for tho Westorn
District, who has resigned ar.d who
was succeeded by Alex Armstrong on
appointmentof United StatesMarshal
Georgo L Slebrecht of San Antonio,
will go Into tho cattlo business.

Ilense Hardin, a negro of Terrell,
claims that ho Is 105 years old. Ho
has lived In three centuriesand Is un-

doubtedly tho oldest 'iian now living
In Kaufman County. lie Is ablo to get
about and enjoysgo;d health.'

Work has begun on tho Toxas and
Brazos Valley shopsnt Cleburno and
when completed will give a floor space
of about fifteen thousandFquaro fool
and will havoa pay roll of fully $20,000
monthly. Last month's pay roll
amounted to nearly 110,000.

'mtvpw

The Week in the Orient
FromJapan'sViewpoint

JapanIs Well Jiwarethat It Is a Fight of Two to
One, with no Favors.

Now York April 4. A careful sur-
vey of eight weeks of tho war n

Japnn and llussla can bo thus
summarized:

At the end of tho week tno Jap-

aneseseem to have gained a decided
advantage In Northern Korea, where
they are reported to have put tho Rus-
sian catairy to flight. After two en-

gagementson land tho troops of Gen.
Mlshtchenko ate at WIJu, as nearly
as can bo ascertained,and tho enemy
Is at Yong Chun, twenty miles away.
The Russian cavalry Is said to lack
food for men and horses.

Tho first serious land fight occurred
Monday at Chongju nnd tho Czar's
forces retreated In perfect order after
n sharp battle in which both sides
sustainedrather heavy losses, though
each report gives a different estimate.
Prnhnlily hnmlrnrt worn hllkJLreepsmUbrro-thJnpa-.
or wounded on each side.

Two days later occurred the second
fight nt Yong Chun

Port Arthur Is believed to havo had
its weekly bombardmenton Wednes-
day night, though considerabledoubt
la cast on the repu--t.

The coasting steamer Hanyel, char-
tered by Japanesepaper, was sunk
by Russianvessel oft tho Mlaotao d

and Its passengersnnd crew
were taken prisoners.The captainand
two other men escapedby hiding In
tho hold and reached the Chinese
coast.

At Nluchwang the civil adminis-
trator has raised tho American flag,
which,- - with those of other nations,
was taken down when martial law
vas declared. Tho gunboats of tho
Powers havo departedand all nations
ncquloscq In tho Russianaction In

the port.
A Perry fund, to relievo suffering

Incident to tho war, has been estab-
lished by AmcWcans living In Jnpan.
Tho fund is In commemoration of tho
fiftieth anniversary of tho signing of
the Perry treaty with tho United
States,and $37,500 already ha3 been
subscribed.

Field Marshal Yamagata,who, after
tho Emperor, Is first In command of
tho Japaneseforces and was tho orig-
inal organizer of tho Japan Arm),
ccld thm tno Japanesomay havo to
fight odds of two to one, and that tho

OIL THE THIMG FOR FU&L.

Performance of American-Hawala- n

Stearrer Remarkable.

New York: of tho uso of
petroleum as substitute for coal on
tho steamersAnd causo for Jublllatlon
In tho record which tho steamship

of the American-Hawlla- line-ha-s

established.
Tho steamednearly thir-

teen thousand miles, maintained n
good acrage of speed throughout tho
fifty-on- e dasnecestary to accomplish
that long oyngo and completed the
long run from California to Now York
without having to stop anywhere on
the route for renewalof fuel a per-

formance so extraordinary as to com-

mand much attention.

Thinks Taber's Plan Good.
New Orleans: Dr. Edmond

president, nnd Dr. J. C. Egan, vice
presidentof tho taulslanaState Board
of Health, returned from tho Austin
health conference, pleased with tho
work of that body. Dr. Souchon

tho Tabor schemefor quarantin-
ing against Mexican fever is as effec-

tive as any land quarantinecan possi-

bly be. Ho says he considersLouisi-

ana has no causo for apprehension.
Buying German-Buil-t Ships.

Now York: It Is ktntcd that Tour
ships of tho cruiser type built for the
Turkish Governmentby Germany, nnd
also two cruisersbuilt by Franco,havo
been purchasedby Russiant tho price
of 40,000,000 roubles ($20,000,000),
thu terms being that all bo delivered
within short period. This further
signifies nn Intentional mark of tho
food will of Germany toward Russia.
An American houso Is coins to supply
tinned provisions to the value of

roubles.

Robbed the Bishop.
Ban Antonio: Six hundred dollars

was stolen out of Bishop Forcht's
borne Friday forenoon whllo tho bis-

hop and the clergy were nt servlco In
tho cathedral. The money which was
taken out of the dresser of Father
BurnableMarinasof tho San Fernando
Cathedral was to havo been paid tor
the plumblhg Job In the now priest's
home, which Is being erected uu San
Saba street. The lest was not dis-

covereduntil Saturday,

rf vp7

clash may como at tho Talu niver. Tho
Marshal Bald:

"Russian troops havo been coming
south for long tlmo nnd it Is evident
that conflict must result. As mat
ters havo turned out It would havo .

been better If tho war had occurredI

when tho Russiansfirst occupied Man-

churia, becauso over since they have
been strengthening their position In
that province. Our statesmen,how-
ever,wished peaco as long as possible
It Is dlfllcult to say where tho first
big laud battle will tako place. The
Russiansscorn to bo In force between
Lino Yang and Kalplng on tho Man-churla-n

Railroad. They may crosstho
mountainsnnd possibly meet us at tho
Ynlu.

"Bridges and ronds north of Anju
havo been destroyed by tho Russian

vanccs will bo difficult. No doubt If

n mm

a
a

a

a

a

a
a

tho Russiansdestroy tho Mnnchurlnn ltlvcncss. It enn also bo Btated that
railroad It may not bo dlfllcult to

(
theseplanshave progressedmore rap-pai- r

It for tho Japanesotroops. Wo idly than expected. Every day 13 now

IS

Advocates

Ncbraskan

Souchon,

mlr-h- f nt'fin i!1 tunfit-ln- l 'lli '

new; but tho difficulty Is to reach tho
railroad. Flvo months ngo tho Rus
sian generals planned to put 350,000
men In tho field. They must havo con- -

tempintcu supplying them with am-

munition nnd food.
"Two rivers thnt empty Into tho Arc-

tic Sea run near Lako Baikal. They
aro navlgablo In summer nnd can be
used for transportation. Tho Rus-
sians In this way neednot rely on tho
railroad. Largo suppliesof American
flour havo been going to Vladivostok
for years and wo must expect to meet
a und
army of 350,000. It Is n dlfllcult mat-
ter to fight n nation with 3,000,000

Wo havo to lay our plans very
carefully.

"Thoro Is no doubt thnt tho Cossack
cavalry will worry tho JapanesoArmy,
which was originally Intended for
homo defense In the mountainous
country and Is mainly composed of In-

fantry. Wo must work with the ma-
terial wo possess.When tho Japanese
Army Is comparedwith other armies
It must bo rememberedthat It hasonly
been lately organized. I had no small
share In Its orcanlzatlonand thercforo
I sec Its fnult3 and try to lmprovo It,
but never find that It reaches my
Ideal."

The oil fuel took up r less
spacethan coal would havo done,and
this extra space was utlll.sd for car-
go, moaninga big saving for the own-
ers in two directions.

Tho broad results of the trip Is that
tho vesselshowed 12,724 nautical mllet)
at an averagespeed of 10.35 knots nn
hour, accomplishedtho Journey from
San Diego to this port In 51 days 7

hours and 27 minutes and ttlll had In
her reserve tanks sufficient fuel tu
cross tho Atlantic whon sho fastened
along sldo her pier.

Crudo California petroleum was
burned during tho trip. Of this the
vessel had In nil 10,500 barrels on
board,part In supply tanks, tho rest In
the icsorvolr tanks. Tho vessel will
burn Texasoil on bcr return trip.

Building Exploded.

Marshalltown, Iowa: An explosion
In tho Citlczns National Bank Build-
ing at Alba Sunday morning caused
thrco death and Injured several. The
causo of tho explosion Is unknown, but
It is supposed to havo originated in
tho heating plant. Besides tho bnnk
building, n clothing More nnd two
grocery stores were destroyedby lire.
Tho loss Is $75,000.

Mark Alexander,one of the pioneer
settlers of Ellis County nnd an old
Confederatesoldier, dropped dead nt
Wnxuhachlo Sunday In a street car
whllo on his wny to tho residenceof
his daughter, Mrs. Harry W. Meek.
It lb supposed tho causoof his death
wn heart disease Mr. Alexander was
aboutC5 yearsof agennd was a native
of Tonuessco.

When tho sun draws water rain fol-
lows soon.

Miss Janet Hoi so, daughter of U.
M. House, of AuBtln, who Is attend-
ing school In New York and Is In
Washingtonus a guest of Mrs. Culber-
son, has acceptedan Invitation to ad-
dress n meeting of tho Iroquois Club
to bo hold In Chicago on April 13, 's

Birthday.
Sensational reports are made re-

garding the health of Kaiser Wlluclm'a
heart, which say that tho Emperor'a
life Is very Insecure

THE MUSCOVITES PLAY A WAIT-
ING GAME.

ro- -

Spring Thaws Are Calculated to Give'
RussiansTime to Prepare

For Attack.

St. Petersburg,April 5. As tho tlmo
approachesfor tho opening of hind op-

erations
In

on a largo scale, the Russian
authorities are exercising greater vig-

ilance to prevent tho news of their
plnns for tho disposition of troops In

thu theater of war from going abroad.
For ton days not n scrap of real In-

formation except such ns Is contained
In olflclnl dispatches lias been given
out or has como from tho front. Thcro
prictlcnlly exists an cmbnrgo upon
new dispatches.

It is ns If nu Impenetrable curtain
had suddenly been run down on tho Is

war In East Asia. Behind this cur-

tain tho greatest activity prevails.
Gen. Kurnpatkln, nt his temporary
headquartersIn Lla Yang, Is directing
tho executionof his plnns, moving the
troops, strengtheningtho positions se-

lected nnd otherwise looking after the
orgnulaztlon and Innumernblo wants
of the army In tho field. I

Thnt tho Genernrsplan of campaign
has beenworked out nnd that It In--

olvcs tho plnylng of n waiting game
jUspoalHon. of the army has

been completed can be stated with pos

considereda distinct gain for the Rus-

sians anda distinct loss far tho Jap-

anese. For this rcaton It can be con
fidently predicted that tho Russians
will not do moro than harasstho Jap--

Hereford Cattle at Wichita

THRESHING COTTON EOLL8.

A Hccsrd on a Hitherto Neglected
Crop.

Wlndom: J. II, Baldwin of Wlndom,
Texas,who, on December20, PJ03, d

his wheat thresher Into a cot-

ton huller nnd ran sameIn connection
with Ms gin plant, has Just closed
down tho enterprise. This Institution
hns been running continuously since
first put Into operation, nearly two
thousand balescl cotton having beeu
thrcashed from this machine,and the
revenuo derUed therefrom has beeu
of great benefit to this community
nearly $100,000 was paid out for bolls,
selling at an nveragoof $.40 per hun-

dred pounds, requiring about three
thousand pounds of bolls to make n
balo of COO pounds. Cotton from this
processreadily sold from 7',4c to 10i

per pound nnd the seed brought about,
half the price ot first-clas- s seed.Bolls
wero broought hero from ijulto a o

and at times wagonswith bolls

were lined up for a quarter of a mllu
awaiting their turn to reach tho scales

After Many Days.
Paris: Tho First Baptist Church

of this city will bo dedicatednext Sun-

day.
ot

Tho dedication sermon will bo
preached by Rev. R. C. Buckner of
Dallas. Tho building, which Is tho
most costly edlflco In Paris, was com-

pleted twclvo yearsago, but has nev?r
been dedicated on account of a cus-

tom of tho denominationnever to ded-Icat- o

n building as long ns there Is
a debt over It. Tho last payment has
just beenextinguished.

Shot In the Back.
Orange: Monday morning Sam

was shot and dangerously
wounded at tho lower mill of the Lut-che- r

& Mooro Lumber Company.
waB shot In tho back, tho

ball entering tho kidneys, and physi-

cians say ho hasa small chanceof re-

covery.
a

Ho la now at tho boarding
houso, whero everythingpossibleIs be-

ing dono for him. John Svvllley came
Jn and surrenderd to Sheriff R. M.
JohnBon,

Tampa,Fla.: As near ascan be as-

certained tho firo which swept West
Tampa Monday afternoon, but which
at C o'clock was practically under con-

trol caused a loss which will exceed
tho $300,000 mnrk. Tho only death
loss so far as known Is thnt of a
Cuban baby, which was burned in one
of tho cigar factories. Tho factories
of Santa Ella & Co., Sam Cam & Co.,
both of Chicago; J. M. Martinez, L.
Sanchezof Tampa,wero tho heaviest
losers.
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nnc80 udvnnco In Korea. Tho gradual
withdrawn! of tho Russiansdoes not
mean nnythlng as determining the
fighting capacities of tho men of tho
respective armies; It Is part of tho
Russiantactics.

Tho melting of tho snow In a moun-

tainouscountry will rendor Impassablo

tho spring tho rond over which tho
Japanesomust como and this Is con-

sidered to bo almost ns effective an
opposition ns n Russianarmy corps.

The Russiansnlso count upon a Jap-

anese flanking movement In connec-

tion with a frontnl attack and there-

fore a Russianforco has been dispos-

ed along tho Tumen to prevent the
entrance,of n Japanesocolumn thoro.

Another flanking motcment Is expect-

ed nt tho head of tho Lla Tung Gulf,

near Nluchwang, and everything thorn
being prepared to recelvo tho

enemy; but for tho present tho Rus-

sian military authorities bcllovo that
tho Japanesegame nt this point has
been blocked by the failure of tho at-

tempts to bottlo nt and render Im-

mobile the fleet of Vice Admiral Male-nmr-

which, whllo free, will be ton

great n nieniico to tho movement of

Japanesetransports Into the Gulf of

I'o Chi I.I Another effort to blocic

Port Arthur Is consequentlycxpccicu
dally.

One of tho principal o! Jects of Ice--

roy Alexieff's Uslt to rnt-Arthr4s
iimlni stood to havo been to consult
Vice Admiral Mal.aroff with a vlow to

devising plans for defeating those at
tacks. It Is hinted In high quarters
that the next time tho P '

pear oft Po.t A. thur they will Ami r,

surpilso awaiting them Viceroy Aloi
left has returned to Mukden.
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Falls, "Up the Denver. '

to be weighed. Every available grain
houso was pressed Into servlco to
storo bolls and during unfavorablo
weather for gathciing and hauling tho
bolls were furnished from these re-

servesthrough which the machinewai
constantly at wo;:.

The Way of the TransgressorIs Hard.
Muskogee, I. T.: A man named

"Austin" was shot and killed In a box
car near Russell Sunday. Ho was n

nailvo of Austin, Texas,nnd the only
name by which ho was known was
"Austin." When tho killing occurred
"Austin" was playing poker in n box
car with thrco companions. They
claim that ho dropped his gun and
that It was discharged,tho ball pass-

ing through his body. Tho shooting
was under circumstancesthat tho of-

ficers will investigate the matter.

Tho nail department of tho Amer-

ican Steel and Wire Company's plant
nt Rankin, near Pittsburg, was burn-

ed, causing tho loss of from $175,000

to $200,000. There wcro employed In

the mill 350 men and they will bo giv-

en employmentelsovhere.

Larks Find Advocates.
Waco: Threo well known citizens
Pcrsonvlllo aro out In n written

statement commending tho ordinary
field lark for his good work In fighting
tho boll weevil, and thesomen, who
havo been enemiesof tho lark, hava
changedandare now his friends. They
stato that they killed n lark becauso
these birds were damagingcorn and
oats,but on examinationIt was found
that tho bird had flvo boll weevils In
Its craw,

Ran Holding an Open Knife.
Palestine: JesseCalloway, 0 years

old, son of JesseCalloway, Br., whllo
playing Sundaywith his cousin at the
resldcncoof his uncle, John Calloway,
threo anda half miles south of town,
In running fell on tho llttlo blndo ot

small pockctknlfe, which ho had
open In hit hand, penetrating his
heart, causingdeath In ten nilnulcH,

A now railroad Is now projected to
run from Amarlllo to Lubbock, Tcxivs,

Tho Southern Pacific Is brlnglns
over 200 Holland families to ralso Tox-
as tobacco.

Full reports from Saturday's pro-
hibition election In Vsu Zandt County
show tho pro majority 810.

MaJ. Sam O. Ragsdalo, who settled
In Burdeson County In 1850, woll-know- n

In that sectiondied .Monday.
Grayson County has discovered a

now bug which, It Is
said, threatens wldo destruction In
grain Holds.

'fK

EVENTS Or EVERYWHERE.

Sour Lako has formed Itself Into a
city nnd n full tot of city officials are.
now In chargoof affairs.

Mrs. Latiro Casey, of Laredo,
drank n cup of water that had

been poisoned to kill rats, nnd died
from tho poison,

Tho Natlonnl Civil Liberty party, a
negro organization,has called a meet-
ing to tako place at St. Louis July
fl, for tho purposo of nominating n
caudldnto forpresident.

Tho Morris County Natlonnl Bnnk ot
Naples, Tex., has beenauthorized to
begin businesswith $35,000 capital. J.
II. Matthews Is president,D. A. Cook,t
cnshlcr.

Ground will bo broken In May for
a theatro on I he alto of tho Ferris
Wheel Paik, Chicago, to cost $160,000.
It will ho known ns Lakcvlcw Theatro
nnd will Bent 1195 people.

James Colgate, n member of tho
Now York Stock Exchnnge,has taken
out an Insurancepolicy for $1,500,000.
This Is said to bo tho largest slnglo
ilsk over acceptedon a human life.

Tho Sully collapso la still engaging
attention In tho opcculatlvocircles. No
settlement has been mado, but mat--
4w -are draivins-dewn-4e B-foous-tbat
will bring about an adjustment soon.

Tho Seattlo Trado Register savu
that order hnvn hpim nlnnn.l m. i.

. . . .

225.000 cases of Alaska salmon for

' "

urn itniiromi commission has np--
proved tho Interlocking plant nt Cn--

luth, north of Dallas, protecting tho
crossing of tho Houston nnd Texns
Centraland Missouri, Kansasand Tcx-a-3

Railroads.

Viceroy Alexleff arrived at Port Ar-h-

Thursday and was received by
Vlco Admiral Maknrott nnd other of-

ficials. Ho Inspectedtho ships nnd
v.ent on board tho torpedo boat

Sllnl, which distinguished her-rc- lf

In tho latest attnek by tho Jnp-ancb-c.

Private advices receivedfrom Wash-
ington state that tho President hasde-

termined to establish a protectorato
over tho Island of San Domingo, which
will bo such In effect, If not In name.

Thu t'nlon Trust Company of Bos-

ton hasclosed doors. Tho nomlnul as-se-

aro nbout $1,000,000, with liabili
ties of an equal sura.

Tho FederalTrust Company ot Cle-

veland, hns assigned. It 1r understood
tha It will turn over about $1,000,000
depositsto the assignee. Its total as-

setswill be about $3,000,000. Tho Fed-
eral Trust Company has a capital
stock of $1,500,000. Its surplus fund Is
$5fMjjjyLb -- '.out 1140,000

According to tho last
report It had $2,2S8,3C2 In loans and
discounts, $45,300 In real cstato loans
and owned $729,000 bonds and mortg-
ages. Its last statement showed

depositsof $1,693,32S. One of
lib prominent officials Is said to havo
suddenlydisappeared.

Tho world's automobilerecordshavo
been broken at Nice. M. Rlgolly, driv-
ing n power car, for tho In-

ternational cup raco covered n mile,
itnndliiK start, In 53 5 seconds. In
i ho kilometre (32S0 feet) raco for tho
Rothschild cup, with u flying start,
Rlgolly covered the distance In 25
seconds.

Roll weevil was dlscvocredat Mont-,onier- y.

La., near Aloxandrla. Tho
pest was brought to New Orleans by
n country editor. A native of Toxas
examined It and pronounced It tho
rcntihio weevil.

Dispatches Bay thta Hussln has
bought tho Fucrst Bismarck, and that
(ho prlco paid was $S00,0O0.

The Krum M(II and Elevator Com-pan- y

of Denton has amondod Ita char-
ter by IncreasingIts capital stock from
$20,000 to $10,000.

The Frisco mint has undoubtedly
broken all records for gold colnago
slnco tho uso of money ocgan In civi-
lization, the amount coined March
reaching $33,113,500, an average of
moro than $1,000,000 a aay.

Tho Now York Autoraobllo Club has
arranged to mnko manv tours from
that city to tho St. Louis Fair.

Iowa miners and operators have
failed to agree,and 15,500 miners aro
on strike. Every mlno In Iowa Is
closed.

For sinking Japanesomerchantmen
In tho Sungarl straits at tho opening
of tho war, $75,000 has been distribut-
ed In prlzo money to the crews of
four cruisersof the Vladivostok squad-
ron.

Lawyer Max Josephs,whose dlsap.
pearancofrom his office In Now York
two years ago baffled tho police, Is
fcald by his father to bo allvo and well
In Austria!!, althoughho was long ago
given up and Insurancoon bis life col-
lected from Royal Arcancum.

Another pulp decision otInterest to
papermanufacturershas beenhanded
down by the board of tho United
States gcnoral appraisers, which de-
clares that rossed pulp ,wood la tr-
ot dlitjr.as papor4Btock;vv'?,
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THE PROMOTION OF
THE ADMIRAL gA&S&H
By Morlay RobertaAuthor of "ThaColoaaua.""The Fufllllvea.'
tin nwplAA (. fl ana a a . it n .
vtptrlght, ltot, bv I. 0, Pag

. (Continued.)
Ho Bpcnt tho Interval at lunch with

tho British consul.
"I toll you what, Stanley," said tho

admiral, "I don't caro what thoy did
to me, for It's dono mo no harm.
But after this you should ho nblo to
mako them onforco tho laws. If thoy
would only do that tho Paclflo coast
wouldn't stink so In tho nostrils of
shipmastersand shipowners."

Tho consul explained tho local sys-
tem of politics. It appearodthat every
ono with any businesson tho borders
of crlmo Insured ngalnot the results of
accidentsby being In politics,

"And If tho thlovlng politicians ap-

point tho man to control them,what's
tho result?"

"Tho result Is Shanghai Smith,"
said tho admiral. "Well, I'll sco jou
later. I'vo an appointment with Mr.
Sant, of tho Harvester."

Tho consul stared.
"What, with Sant? Why, ho got

eighteen months' hard labor for kill-

ing a man six monthsago."
"But ho's not In prison?"
"Of cotirso not," said tho consul.

the novornoc- -
"Ho's Just tho man I wish to see,"

"' cried Dicky Dunn.
Ho found Sant waiting at Cart-wright-

offlce. Ho was n hard-blttc-

weather-beate- n gentleman, nnd half
his faco was jaw. That jaw had hold
of a long cigar with his back teeth.
Ho continued smoking and chewing,
nnd did both savagely. What Peter
had said to him did not como out, but
by agrcoment tho admiral was Intro-
duced as Mr. Dunn.

"You havo reasonnot to like- Shang-

hai Smith?" said Potcr.
"That's so," nodded Sant.
"Mr. Dunn docs not llko him

either. Could you make any use of
him on hoard tho Harvester?"

"I could," said Sant,grinning; "he'd
be a useful man."

"If you Imagined you misseda man
morning Just as you were

getting up your anchor, andsomo ono
hailed you and said they had picked
ono up, you would tako him aboard?"

"Wet or dry," said Sant.
"I'll undcrtako ho shall bo wot,"

said tho admiral. "Eh?" And he
turned to Selwyn.

"Yes, sir," replied tho lieutenant,
"'that could bo arranged."

"Very well, Mr. Sant," said tho ad-

miral.
"And It's understood, of course,"

said Peter, "that you gentlemennever
saw each other and don't know each
other when you meet, It being a mat-

ter of mutual obligation."
"I agree," said Sant.

' "And of course," Cartwrlght added
as ho escorted the admiral and Sel-

wyn Into tho passage,"If there should
bo a shindy nt Smith's and any of
your men aro Inlt, wo shall all ex-

plain that It was owing to your hav-lu- g

been put away. And two wrongs
then will make It right. I guesstho
newspaperswill call It square."

"Exactly so," said tho admiral.
And when ho reached tho Trium-

phant ho had very nearly worked out
tho plan by which the row at Shang-
hai Smith's was to occur.

"I'll just go over It with you, Sel-

wyn," ho said, when he reachedhis
'cabin again. "Now you must remem-

ber I roly on your discretion. A
.wrong step may land us In trouble
'With tho authorities and the admiral-'ty.- "

"Woll, what do you proposo, Sir
Richard?" asked Selwyn.

"This Is rightly your show and
ralno," said tho admiral. "I won't
havo any ono olso In It that I can
holp. I ought to speak toHamilton,

s?7
"I rely on your discretion."

liut I won't. I'll keephim out of tho
troublo" for Hamilton was tho cap-

tain of tho Triumphant. "I suppose
1ho men hero aro really fond of mo?"
said tho admiral Interrogatively.

"They havo no monopoly of that,"
said Solwyn.

"Is thcro any oneof them you could
drop a hint to, that you could trust?"

"Of courso," said Selwyn; "there's
Benson, whoso father works for mlno
as gardener."

"Do you mean Benson, my coxs'n?"
"Yes, sir."
"Ho's the very man. You might let

him lata" that it ho should, get Into
any troublo, ho will be paid' for It. I
leavo tho rest to you. You can go
ashorenow, jlth this noto to Stanley.
That will glvo you a chanco to tako
nenson with you and speak to him
on tho quiet. I don't know that I

caro particularly to hear any mote
about it till tho day after

... , .. .. .......
rfs Company, lncorporattd.)

iiiiluaa I Iimvo to. Ultimately nil tho
responsibility Ih mine, of course."

And by that Selwyn understood
rightly enough that Dicky Dunn, for
nil his cunning, had no intention of
shirking troublo If trouble came. He
went ashoreand took Benson town
with him.

"Do you men think it was Shanghai
Smith that laid for us, nnd put tho
ndmlral away, Benson?" ho asked as
they went up Market street.

"There nln't tho shadderof a doubt
'o dono It, sir," said Benson.

"And tlmy ,i(m't like It?"
"Lord bless you, sir. It's very nrd

'nvln' all liberty stopped, hut between
you anil me It was wise to stop It.
They would 'nve rooted 'Is 'onsc up
and shied tho wreckageInto the bay."

"It's n pity that you nnd about
twenty more couldn't do It." said
Selwyn. "And if ono could only catch
hold of the man hlmsfdt nnd put him
on board an outward-boun- ship, It
would do him good."

Benton slapped his leg.
"Oh, sir, there ain't a man on board

the Triumphant that wouldn't do six
-- nKmth" with plaMH--o to

of 'im."
"No?"
"For sure, sir,"
"I was lying nwake last night think-

ing of It," said Selwn; "at least, I

believe I was awake perhaps I was
dreaming. But I seemed to think
that a couple of boats' crews wero
ashore,and that you went to Shang-
hai's plucc for a drink."

"I've done that same, sir," said
Benson, "and the liquor was cruel
bad."

"And I dreamed yes, I supposo It
was a dream that jou started a
row and made hay of his bar nnd col-

lared him, and took him In the cut-
ter nnd rowed him about tho bay till
nbout four In tho morning."

"You always was ery Imaginary
and dreamyas a boy, sir, begging your
pardon, sir," said Benson.

"And 1 dreamed you came to tho
Harvester"

"Her that's llng In tho bay tho
ship with the bad name among sailor--
men?"

"That's tho ship," said Selwyn;
"nnd you hailed her nnd asked tho
captain If a man had tried to escape
by swimming. And he said 'Yes,' and
then you said jou'd picked him up."

Benson looked nt him quickly.
"But ho wouldn't bo wet, sir."
"Oh, yes, he would, Benson. You

could easily duck him overboard."
Benson stared very hard at tho lieu-

tenant.
"Of course. I could Vfry easy duck

him and love to do It, too. And did
tho captain of tho Harvester own to
him, sir?" .

Selwyn nodded.
"Ho would, Benson I mean ho did,

of course."
"I suppose," asked .Benson, with

his eyes on tho pavement, "thai It
had been nrrangedso?"

"In the dream, yes," said the lieu-
tenant.

"Was it for evening,
sir?"

"I thought so," said Selwyn. "And
tho curious thing about It was that
tho whole thing was dono as quietly
as possible. AH you men went to
work In silence without as much as a
hurrah. And one of tho boatsbrought
mo ashoreand the other brought tho
ndmlral. And it was only after you
had put tho man on board tho Har-
vester that you como back for the
admiral at live o'clock In the morning,
Benson,"

"And what about the boatasbought
you, sir?"

"I camu back at twelve and went on
board with them, after thefight, and
whllo you were rowing Mr. Smith
nbout the bay, cheering him up."

"Was thcro anything else, sir?"
"Nothing," said Selwyn, "only that

I forget whether It came out. If It
did, tho men said It was a gamo all of
their own. And I think no, I'm sure

that it nny one got Into troublo It
paid him well, after all."

"Of courso It would, sir," said Ben-
son warmly. "I wish It could really
como off. You nover know jour luck,
sir."

"And I think Mr. Smith doesn't,"
said Selwyn.

"And when Benson wont on board
again and had a long confabulstton
with two boats' crews, thero was .a
unanimousopinion among thorn that
Mr. Smith had piled his ship up with
a vengcancu when ho ran against a
British admiral.

"Thero nln't to bo no wcepons,"
said Benson "nothln" worso nor moro
cuttin' than a staysail 'ank as a
knuckle-dusto- r, nnd oven that I don't
recommend. An odd stretcher or two
and tho bottles thero will do tho Jab.
And tho word Is silence, now and
then."

"Mum's tho word," said tho men.
And llko tho children that thoy wero,
they wrought tho wholo ship's com-
pany into a frenzy of excltomont, by
dropping hints about.as heavy as a

on every ono who
was not In tho gamo. Had thero been
much longer to wait (ban twonty-fou- r

hours, thoy must havo told, or burst.
And If they had 'not burst, tho" others
would havo Anally reachodtho truth

y tho procoss of exhaustion.

It was nono o'clock on the follow-
ing eveningthat tho admiral went on
shoro to dlno with tho British consul.
Ho told Benton that ho might bo later

than eleven. And as Benson touched
his cap ho took tho liberty of bollav-In- g

lie might be us lato as five In the
morning. And Just nbout eleven Sel-

wyn enmo ashoreIn anotherboat with
papers which had to go to tho ad-

miral.
"I shall ho back In an hour, Thom-

as," Bald Selwyn. And the two
coxa'ns were left In command of tho
cutting out expedition. Tho wholo
businesswas nearly wrecked at tho
outset by tho settlement of tho ques-
tion ns to who was to bo left In
chargo of the boats, Finally Thomas
and Benson ordered two men to stay,
and tho defraudedmen sat back and
growled most horribly ns tho rest
moved oft towards Shanghai Smith's
In looso order.

"Look 'ere," Rnld Billings to Graves
as thoy wero left alono, "It's hobvlous
ono must stay with the boats; but
ono's enough, and on an hexpedltlon
like this, bordersnln't worth n damn.
I'll howo jou a quid, a wholo quid,
nnd my grog for a month If you'll bo
tho man to stay."

"No, I'll toss you, tho samo terms
both sides."

And tho spin of coin sent Billings
running after the rest. Ho was re-

ceived by Benson with curses,but ho
stuck to tho party nil the same.

"Very well, you report mo! You

""SS 'iuCT sS9 I

Took Benson n with him.
know you can't," ho said defiantly.
"And I've glvo Oraves a thick 'un
an'd my grog for a month to bo lot
come."

This awful sacrlfico appealedoven
to Benson.

"All right," ho said. "But If I can't
report jou for this, I can tho next
time."

"Next time be damned,"cried Bil-

lings; " 'oo cares about next time,
now?"

And they hovo In sight of Shanghai
Smith's.

(To bo continued.)

JapaneseFuneral Rites.
Old people in Japan prepare for

death by visiting shrines and Inter-
viewing Buddhist priests. When n
persondies tho priest selectsa posthu-
mous name (kalmes), and writes It
on a slip of vrhlto paperon a tablet of
unstainedwood. The deceased person
next lies In state for two days, when
the head Is shaven and tho body
dressed for Interment In pure white,
tho costumo beiug similar to that
worn on festive occasions. The body is
then placed In tho coffin In a sitting
position, the hands folded in prayer,
and tho vacant spaces being filled
with tea leaves, Incense, or vermilion.
The night before the funeral Is spent
by tho relatives lu prayer, and next
morning a processionIs formed to the
grave, everybody nnd everything dis-

playing as much whlto as possible.
Tho periods of mourning vary from
fifty daysof kl, or deep mourning, for
a parent, during which no business
must ho done, tho razor abjured, and
the grave visited dally, to thrco days
for cousins, whllo buku or lighter
mourning Is observedfrom ninety to
seven days. .

Velocity of Radium.
That lntest wonder of sclonce, radi-

um, Is now believed in somo quarteri
to bo tho substanceot which tho sun
lu composed. Light travels at tho rato
of 180,000 miles n second. Consider-
ing that tho brain can scarcely grasp
the speedof a bullet, a mero CS0 yards
a second, It Is readily seen how far
beyond liumnn comprehension Is
such a speed ns this. Nor Is It any
easierto grapplo Intelligently with tho
speed of tho emanations ot radium,
some of which fly off at a velocity of
120,000 miles a second, and will pene-
trate steel and various other sub-
stancesas easily as smoko will pass
through muslin. So powerful aro
these rays that It would bu as dan-
gerous to approach radium In any
quantity as It Is to go near gunpowder
with a lighted match. A man enter-
ing a chambercontaining a pound of
radium would havo his eyesight des-

troyed, his skin burned and would
probably loso his life.

Revival of Crocheting Art.
Tho thrifty woman who enjoys cro-

cheting may Improvo her tlmo during
tho winter evenings by making laco
Insertion andtrimming for her next
summer'swhlto gown.

This new laco Is called "rollof cro-

chet." and Is exceedingly handsome.
It Is mado ot a beautiful quality ot
crochot linen or silk thread, and Is
dono In roll stitch. Somo of tho most
attractive Insortlons aro mado on tho
bias. For trimming tho waist and
nl Irt star medallions should bo cro-
cheted.

Tho work will not tax tho eyes, llko
tho thread work, nnd
the woman who wishesto havo an elo-ga-

black gown ot somo soft wool or
silk could havo no handsomer trio
mlng than "rollof crochet" lac

THE FIRST JUNKET.

Party Leaves New York to Inspect
PanamaCanal.

Now York, March 30. Tho members
of tho PanamaCanal Commission sail'
cd yesterday for Colon on tho steam-fchl-

Alliance. Thoy will inspect the
cntlro routeof the canal nnd lookover
tome of tho documents of tho canal
company, preparatory to tho delivery
of tho properly to tho United States
Government. They prolinbly will

at the Isthmus two months.The
commissioners wero accompaniedby
Col. William C. Gcorgas, Assistant
Surgeon General of the army; Dr.
Lewis Lagardoof the medical depart-
ment of tho army nnd Dr. John W
Boss, Medical Director of tho nnvy.
Roger Farnhnm,representingWilliam
Nelson Cromwell, counsel for tho Pan-
ama Canal Company, also sailed on
tho samo vessel.

Tho medical men will plan arrange-
ments for tho sanitation of the canal
rone.

"Our present plan," said Bear Ad-

miral Walker, chairman of tho com-

mission, "is to go over tho entire route
ot tto inat, making an Investigation
of tho work done, the Improvements
that arc necessarynnd the arrange-
ments that will havo to bo made for
proper sanitation In tho district. Thero
Is hnnllv nnvthlng thnt 1 pan pay rr- -

gardlng our plans. No contracts will
bo lot as tho canal Is not actually
ours."

When told thnt William Nelson
Cromwell had said that tho commis-
sion would act a; It tho United States
actually had entire possession of the
property, tho Hear Admiral said:

"That Is not so, and I do not think I

Mr. Cromwell Intended to convey that'
Impression. As to tho questionot la--

bor and of contracts and supplies,
these are things too fur ahead to be
talked of at this time."

Dr. Ross, speakingfor the represent-
atives ot tho medical profession in
the party, expressedtho opinion that
under proper sanitary nrrangements
the canal zono can bo made as salu-

brious as Cuba
Among tboso at tho dock when tho

commissioners sailed was Dr Amador,
PanamaConsul, whoso father Is Pres-

ident of tho new republic. "Tho
of tho Commissioners," said Dr.

Amador, "will bo the signal for a
great populardemonstration in Pan-

ama. Thero will bo a series of en-

tertainments In their honor, ns their
arrlvnl means tho consummationof
tho dearestwishes of the peoplo ot tho
republic."

Strong Mining Organization.
Ardmoto, I T.: Tho Colbert Mill

Ing Comp-m- at Dougherty has been

orcatil.ed with a paid-u- capital ol
$100,000. Tho officers and directors
are n3 follows: Joo Colbert of Lind-

say, president; C. Scovey of Wanc,
secretary; C. J. Walover of Purcell.
treasurer, and J. W. Hocker of Pur-co-l,

attornoy. C. J. Waloverof Purcell,
Joe Colbert of Lindsay, J. C. Thomas
of Gainesvllio, C. Scovey of Wayne
and .1. B. Harrison of Dougherty, di-

rectors.

6he Nearly Murdered Four Men.

Chicago: Tho reversing of a little
girl's testimony In a murder casehas
raved five men from the gallows, and
tho defendantswero released. In ex-

planationof the remarkabJo changeof

fiout tho child declaredthat she had
been Instructed how to testify by the
widow of tho murderedman. Charges
againsttho prisonerswero withdrawn
on tho spot by tho Stato's nttorney
nnd tho flvo men walked out ot tho
dock free by order of tho court.

Will Block Harbor at Any Cost.

Nagasaki,March 31. Tho Japanese
Government Is determinedto complete

tho sealingof Port Arthur.
Admiral Togo's latest effort only a

small gap In tho hairier of sunken
ships. To Insuro tho choking of this
passage,twenty-eigh- t old steamships
are In courso of preparation. They aro
beingstrippedof all but their machin-
ery and will bo driven full tilt at tho

harbor In squadronsof six until tho
gap Is filled.

If any one of the steamersgains en-

trance to tho roadsteadbetween tho
sunkenYohlko and tho Yonoyama Ma-

rti, tho act will bo accomplished and
tho Russian fleet will no longer bo a

factor In tho war.

In any ovent, although tho whole

twcnty-olcbf- , vessels havo to bo sacri-

ficed, stnirartlll ho sunken so thickly

about the harbor entranceas to mako

It Impossible for anything larger than

a torpedo boat to thread Us way out.

El Paso Mineral Matters.
Austin: El Taso County is said to

contain a second deposit ot salt, atid

thoro will bo several mineral applica-

tions with tho Land Commissioner as
a result of tho recent And. Bocauso
of the poor railroad facilities tho Brow-ite- r

County qu"Usllvcr deposits aro
said to be somewhat dormant. They
ro ninety miles from the SouthernPa-

clflo. One man haspractically Died on
th'j new field, which Is eastof tho Ter-Vag-

depositsof cinnabar.

FROM UNCLE SAM'S BOUNTY.

Texas Hat Fared Exceedingly Well
This Session.

Washington, March 31. Texas did
not get all she sought from tho pres-

ent Congress, hut tinder all tho cir-

cumstancesTexas hns overy reason
to rejoice for nil that sho did get. Ex-

clusive ot a number ot minor Items,
may bo mentionedtho following:

Congresshas already appropriated
$400,000 for building locks and dams
on tho Trinity River, Dallas.

Sablno Lake, Beaumont, has got
$125,000 for building a deep.water
channel to a connection with Sabine
Pass.

By reasonof tho selection of Fort
Sam Houston as a military site, San
Antonio will get $123,000.

The sundry civil expensebill, which
will certainly bo passed some time
soon, carries tho following appropria-
tions for Texas:

Continuing Gainesville federal build-
ing, $20,000; temporary federal quar-

ters, Waco, $7000; SabineBank signal
station, $10,000, San Marcos fish cul-tnr-

station $5220, Improving Galves-
ton harbor, $100,000; building Galves-

ton sea wall through Port Crockett
reservation, $110,000.

Next session Texas will ask. and
will probably get, $1,700,000 for

Houston will need nnd will get nt
least $1,500,000 for a now federal
building and for the completion ot
terminals and other ImprovementsIn
the Buffalo bayou ship channel.

Corpus Chrlstl will require $100,000

for the constructionof n straight chan-

nel through Its bay to Aransas Pass.
Aransas Passshould secure an ap-

propriation of $200,000 for completing
tho deep water work which will give
to SouthwestTexas a great commer-
cial outlet to tho ocean.

Thcro are a number of other vast
public enterprises which will call for
government expenditures,nnd If the
Intcrcoastnlor Inland canal bill should
pass and everything favors It a fur-

ther sum of fully $1,500,000 will havo
to bo appropriated.

One Hundred and Six Years Old.

Klllcen: Old Uncle Jack Smith of
Bell County, la said to bo 10G jears
old. Ho was born and raised In Ger- -

many, and he has a vivid recollection
of tho great Napoleon, remembershim
riding a black and white spottedhorso
as he passed through Germany. Old
Undo Jnck was a sailor for many years
beforo coming to Texas, although he
came hero In an early day. The old
man Is nearly blind, and Is quite stout
for one of his ago, but Is In poor cir-

cumstances.

Prominent Business Man DIES.

Corslcnna: J. K. Huey died nfter
a brief Illness. He was born near
Pittsburg, Pa., May 2C, 1S27. Early In

the fifties he came to Texas. After the
close of tho war ho opened up a hard-war-o

businessat Navasota,with which
ho had been connected untilhis death.
He was a director of tho National o

Bank of Dallas and In the Cen-

tral Grocery Company of Dallas and
Corslcana. He was one ot tho found-

ers ot the hardware firm of Huey &

Phllp of Dallas.

Mrs. Mary Cook, who was perhaps
tho oldest person In North Texas,
died at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. P. B. Maddrey, in Bonham. Mrs.
Cook was born In TennesseoIn 1S07,

nnd moved to where Bonham now
stands In 1S53. Had she lived until
April 21 next sho would have boen 97

years old.

Pythian Annual Picnic.
Terrell: Representatives from the

Knights of Pythias lodges of Nor:h
Texasmet In this city to determlnothe
tlmo and place for holding the annual
Knights of Pythias picnic this season.
W. F. Boggessof Kaufmanwas elected
temporarychairmanand J. L. Stockey
of Paris temporary secretary. Green-vlll- o

was selectedas the placo for tho
annual picnic and May 25 tho date fix-

ed for tho ovent.

A Texas, Sablno Valley and North-westor- n

train was wrecked Wednes-

day. Every car on tho train was over-

turned and several personswere seri-

ously Injured. Tho wreck occurredat
a curvo and U thought to havo been
the result ot a rail not being placed
correctly on tho curve.

Dr. J. W. Garnott died at his homo
In Greenville. Deceased had lived
thcro for a number ot years and was
one of tho oldestpracticing physicians
of tho country.

Ethel, the daughterot Sid
Martin, managerot the Head ot the
tlvcr Ranch, accidentally caught her

drc'i on lire ono day last week while
near an open firoplnco nt tho ranch,
and was sovoroly burned, from tho ef-

fects of which she died Wednesday
night.

Gustavo Thalbcrg, of Stockholm,
Sweden, Is In St. Louis to arrange for
bringing sixty Swedish students to
Swedish day nt the World's Fair, Juna
24.

SfcvJMte"if--
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Not Hln Usual Line.
Mr Selph She thought I was rather

snere. She Bald she didn't think
It was like me to talk of others ro.

Miss Bitter And It wasn't llko you,
either.

Mr Selph Think not7
Miss Bitter No. you generally talk

about jourself. Philadelphia Ledger.

Too Early for Him.
"Tho conditions seem to be unfavor-

able," admitted tho trance medium. "I
am unable to get any communication
from your lata husband."

"Well, I'm not at all surprised," re-
plied the widow. "It's only 9 o'clock
now and John never did show up till
about 2 n. m."

For Remembrance.

fibtrfiP n
Gibbs Hallo! You've got a knot In

your handkerchief. What's that for7
Tlbbs Oh, my wife's gone to her

mother'sfor a few days, and that knot
is to remind me that she told mo to
think of her In her absence. Pick-Mo-U-

The Main Thing.
Mr. Norey Miss Roxley, I adoro

jou. Will you be my wife?
Miss Roxley (haughtily) The Idea

of jour proposing to a girl In my sta-
tion! You should know better.

Mr. Nervcy I do know better, but
no richer.

A Movable Feast.
Boarder Why lu creation did you

ring tho breakfast bell at 4 o'clock
this morning?

Cook The mistress heard it thun-
dering and told me to hurry up ana
servo breakfast before tho tnlllc
soured. New York Weekly.

How It Happened.
Brownovlch Enpeck's wife doesn't

jaw him like bhe formerly did.
Smlthlnskl The worm finally

turned, eh?
Brownovlch No, It wasn't that; she

had somo kind of throat trouble and
lost her olcc.

His Point of View.
"But," protested the typewriter

boarder, "Adam wasn't contented
without a wife."

"Perhaps not," rejoined tho old
bachelor, "but at that stage of the
game he didn't know anything ot good
or evil."

Tangles It All Up.
Towne It's a fact that a person

with a strong Imaginationhas abso-
lutely no head for figures.

Bowne Don't you believe it. When
my wife gets her Imagination to work
upon her age she can mako arithmetic
look sick.

"willing.
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"Why, my dear man," declared tho
hypnotist, "by making a few simple
passesbeforo your eyes I can mako
you forget that you aro married."

"Go ahead," said tho other. "I'vo
been trying to forget it for ten years."

An Easy Matter.
Giles Congress could settle this

woman's suffrago business in short
order If It was to go about it In the
right way.

Miles How?
Giles By enacting a law compell-

ing women to oto. Then they would-
n't want to.

A Cautious Youth.
"Bobby, jour father wants to see

yttt."
The boy looked dubious.
"Do I want to see him?" ho asked.
"How should 1 know?"
"You ought to tie able to tell by tho

look In his eye."

The First Sufferer.
Dlogcnc3 was discovered with his

lantern.
"I uso it." ho oxplnlned, "to Beo tho

gasafter I havo lighted It."
Hopelessly ho continued his quest

for an honest man or gas company.
Harper's Bazar.

A Church Sleeper,
Parks Da jou know our minister

at all?
Lane Oh, I havo a nodding ac--

I qualntanco with him. Exchange
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.1 FL'ATJilill IS HKAHST'S CAF

On Monduy the Miptftntt court ol
tho United Statesgiivu a decision in
favor ol tliu rhjllt of tlu Ititurstitte
CommerceCommlsalouto fully hive,
tltfato tlit nutlirnutto coal anil rnllr-m-

combineor trust. Thin cine was In-

stituted in 1002 buforti thuComnilHsion
by William H. lleutst In tin- - interest

IlS-- 'licit
against the I'liiluilelphln & Keudih)!
Itutlruml, the Lelilfjh Valley Itallrnml,
the Delaware& Ijitrkawiinu Ilallroad,
tho Central Uttllroid Co. of New
Jersey and othei rudw rein.-lilhj- ; I lit
nnthrncltucoiil inline in IVhiiylvnhhi,
churj.'ihj: Mo- - roolx uith unjust
(INcritnlnali u and control of t la-Ir- a

lie bo a to cotilroll and rnio the
) riot' of ootil to tliu foiisunu'r.

On the hearing hcloro the inter-tut- o

I'oiiiint'ici' Commlx-io- n tho rail-
road fotnpanlfi iufn i to unbuilt
tholr rotitmct? in oviile..-- and claim-I'- d

that Mr. HcarM, not having boon
pir.oiiiilly tlanriKod, I'oiild not lirln
or maintain -- noli a procrcilln hhIum
tht'in. This blocked Ihn Investigation
before tin1 t'oiiiinlfhlon and an appeal
taf taken to thi' circuit court of Now
VorU, and from that to the supreme
court of tlie Uhlloi Mtttle, with tliu
ahovf result The latter court hold-
ing; that tho railroad computet nuirt
producetheir coal (tallc contracts In
evidence foi Imostiation and al-- o

sitMitinlh;; the ritfht of Mr. Ileal M to
lirllij: -- noli pioeui'din au'alnl them,

A notieeahle laet is thai, In the
"ii-u- papersjrlvin,; the nnws ot tho
iihovu ili'flslun, t hero appears a hew
xpeelul from Washington width has-
tens to Inform tlie puhlle thai the
(IccIhIoii In tho anthracite coal cae
u III mil help Mr. HcarM' prcolilcn-tfct'cscJHs-- y

a! j."j!t!tlf- - rut th:.!
Judjrti Parker's oiMiilnaliuii is a lore-jron- o

coiicIumoii.
No olio liii!i(,'ineh that It will help

Mr. Ht'itrot with tho railroad, trusts,
and monopolism combines j:enurully,
hut it tho people havo any upprool-alio- ii

ol line and much other such
work doneIn tholr hohall liy this man
it will help mm with thorn. Ii Is
fair to aeii!iie that Mr. Hoarrl did
not do it to c,alu polltic.il advantage,
ns tho proceedingwin started in UK):!,

before ho wax lalknd of for the presi-
dency anil a nuiuhiir of similar IIiIiih
wero ilntio by him lone beloro that
Soino will nek what Iiiih Jurist) I'urker,
who ir. ittiuh u favorite with tho

done

wuo LWiioitsus jmm: VAKKi:n.'

Tho Kurt Worth Itecnrd'x Hpeoial

Waslilnlon eorroKpoiideut wiltes
that paper that while tho consul va-tlv- e

DomocratH do not for a moment
expect that tho radical win;; ol (ho
purty (they (leij:nate the regular
DemocralH who supported the can-
didateand platfornib ol 1S',0 and 1000
iih tho radical wlngl) will Uu huIIIcI-eull- y

htron; in tho next convention
to namo a candidate; novortheloM.
they are of I lie opinion that lilt
tuovement (by llio "radical wlnr"i
ban t;aiiifd ground an Ue.iddy that
it may niUfter nulllulout Htreutli to
dinturb tliu convonliou. Don't that
Jar yon! Tho inoro than ttix niillloiiH

more than foiir-fiflh- s of Iho Demo-
cracy of tho nation who Mipporlcd
tho platforms of "M and 1000 may
gain hiifllciont Mlrouth to (IIhIihI)
tho convonliou! In other worde, to
iliNturh the plans of Iho "coiiorva-tlvoe-"

t'jul's what Iho old 1'aliuer
and liucktior McKiuloy-aid-sociot- y

crowd are culling themselves now.
ProceedI nc, tho correhp ndeut suys:
"Tho fear Is that a Htroiij; faction
will bo created, one whioh will bo
unreasoning and disloyal to tho
party." Now that would Jar tho
pyramids of Kjrypt or tnako tho tooth
of tho CoIIossoh of Rhodes chatter!
Afraid that the four-fifth- s of the
parly who stood loyally to tho
party through the two last cam
pulsus will be Htroui; enough to
become a little disturbing faction
In tho convention and bo disloyal
to the party! Anil it Is Ihobo who
wore disloyal through tho two cam
paigtiH that aro saying this! There
is gall for you

Again this correspondent bays;
"Judge Parker'a friends In this city
rc'urd his nomination as ansurod.
They mute tho country at largo lias
expressed its belief and confidence
that no candidate Hliould bo seriously
considered in tliu convention except
ho b from the slate of New York
and curries with him the endorse-
ment of Iho business interests of
tho Kunt." Here we have it pat.
"IIusliiitSB interostH of tho Kast" lioro
mean, the trust, monopolies, pro-

tective tariff beneficiaries and finan

cial plrati'u. That Is putting It strong,
hut It'ii line.

Again In- - write: "They find In
Judge Parker an Ideal candidate, a
man who ha shown hlniolf strong,
able unit eonervatlvo, and who re-

gards the parly as bigger than tliu
individual o that when tho party
expressed its will In tliu platforms
of IbOO and WOO, Judge Parker voted
lor tho regular nominee of the party
without expressing himself lor or
against the repetitive planks of tho
platform." Well, if that crowd, coin- -

po"oil ol the "business Interests of
tho Kast, ' find in JudgeParker tholr
ideal wo aro sure wo will not, for
their Ideal is a man who will pro-
tect and servo their hellish interests.
Wo notice the Judge voted "with-
out expressing himself." That is
one thing that bothers us; we would
like for Judge Parker to express
himself. Xituo people and news-
papersaro nt'sumiug to express thorn-solv- e

for him, but they tail to show
Their authority lail To name rtnr
time, placeor occasion on which tho
Judge Mini anything lo warrant
what I hey -- ay. Iigliteen or twent.v
vein.-- ago Judge Paiker was actiso
in Now York Mute politics. Ho man-
aged Daid It. Hill's campaign foi
governor. Hill was elected and
Parker got hi toward by being

a juilc,c by Hill. Ho lias
hee.i discretely mum ovot slnco.
Suwiul things which uoio nut much
thought of then havo become im-

portant iuestlon or lstie in na-

tional politics since then and Judge
l'arkei has not uxptessed himself
upon them. A there aro seveial
brands of people calling themselves
Democrat, we would like to know
which brand he I? Tho advocates
ol Judo Puiker's nomination inut
have some aurauco that ho vtoulil
accept the nomination II tendered
him, then, If he would do mi, it i

hi duty lo hlin-cl- l, to his friends
and to l be people wIiohi votes it
will take lo ghe him that nomina-
tion to tell llicin fi.inUy what lie
stands lor In parly and governmental
policies and administration. It Is
begging the iUestioti, It is twaddle,
to say thai ii I inconsistent with
his Judicial portion lo do so. Ho
does not havo to become an active
working politician in order to do
so. He merely ha lo wiy uIijw lie
is, what lie Maud for, once for all
and bo done with it.

"Only thoo who aio opposedto his
(Paikir's) nomination aro in doubt us
to his position on the great istie
which aro to be fought out in tho
ponding campaign." Itouord. That
Isn't true a to Tin: Kukk PitK$.s.
Judge Parker hasbeen on tho bunch
nearly twenty years and hue been
shut up as cloo as tho sphinx as to
political Issue anil governmental pol-

icies. .Many Issues have boon fought
over in that time and wo do not be-

lieve the Record can quote Judge
Parker's language in deflulug his
standing or views on any hucIi ques-
tion within ten years.

Uelng so directed to do by a reso-
lution of emigres, Secretary Cortol- -

you ol the Department ol C'ommoico
and Labor, l having an Investigation
million! the tieef trust by employes ot
Ills department. It is being carried
on privately and tlie public can know
nothing of its thoroughness. When
completed a secrete report is lo bo
made to the President and ho can
pigeonhole it, mike It public, or di
rect prosecutionsus may suit hi in-

clinations or Interests, Not a very
satIsiactory proceeding.

"Moreover it ha lioi come to be
tho custom yol for tin prospective
candidate to write tho platforms of
the party." Record. Candidates
have been known after election to
disregard platforms that did nut suit
them. In considering the availa-
bility of u candidate it Is essential to
know wheutuer lie will fit the pint-lor- m

which we purpoaomaking.

In view of some of the gull and
tot upon which the country is being
fed by some who are championing
Judge Parker as a prealdonlal can-
didate, ho should pray fervently lo
be delivered from his friends if ho Is
really tho kind of a man that is lit for
a democraticpresident.

Tho Welcome Rain.

Heginnlng on Friday of last week,
we had several tlayn of cloudy, cool
weather with a light wind from the
north. Heveral showers of ruin loll
(luring (lie lime, tlie heaviest nelng
on Hunday night. It extended over
the county westward and eustward,
and twelve or fourteen tulles north-
ward from town. To tho southward
It extended on beyond this county.
At tills placetlie ground was wot to
u depth of five or six inches, and we
understand that the precipitation
grew hoavier to the southward. It
was sulUa'out to bring up seeds that
were planted and to give farming op-
erations n fresh impetus. Wo uro
wry hopeful of more rain within a
short time, as it Is usually tho ciuo
that when it begins raining here,
after u drouth, it continues at short
intervals until there is a uood season
In tho ground.

AN SE HORSE.

My stallion, "Chnrllo
Leo," will nmko tho season ut my
place7 mile northwest of Plukorton
at it fee of $.". Hols 10 hands, well
ptnportloucd, mid oneof the host

horsesIn Wet Texas. Ho won
Hist picniliim nt Haskell street lair
last October. Tho low ritto this sea-

son is mndo to got him advertised. I
will give owner of bestcolt from him,
shown at Plukorton In Spring of 100i,
n premium ol$.5.

WAl.TIIll MOIIKMAN.

POLAND CHINA PIQB.

I have it lot of Poland China pigs
for salo. J. T. HoWMAN,

Plukorton, Texas.

I PROFESSIONAL.
GXSOXiXiXIfi)00iXS(lXDe)QX3(3GXD3

i,M)sri:i: a jonks,

Law, Land and
Livo Stook.

A I KIWI Kit. Mt'ynt l.
.1. I. .lOXi:, Notary I'nbllc

Itimkril, 1'xn

. II. MrCONNIIM.,

Attornoy at Law.

Ollli'i In I lie Court Holme

llnftlrll, 'letnt
j

p i) sM)i:it.

Attorney at Law and

Real Eotate Agent...

All kliuU orijonilsfuriiliilieillii
lint elnm Giiiiriint) Coininny,
in ri"ionnblp mti'S l.onin
more on rnnclicn ini'l rnrni
Inii'ln, iiml tVr up ami

Vendor Mi'ii notes

Oltlee nt Court Houn--,

With Comity 1 rrmurer

IIVMiKM., - - 1KYAS

Y Alt I IN A WIt.O.V,

Attornoys at Law
and Abstractors...

Ollli-i- ' III the Court I tome

Itnskcll,

--lCAlt n OAl KS,

Attornoy at Law,

Oltlee otrr the Hank
i

Haikell, Tcxai.

O W SCOTT,

Attorney at Law, ;

Offers I.urKi' I.ltt of Dalrnlile i

l.anda Furnishes Abstract of
Tlllo Wrlica Iiuuirniiro.. ..

All kind, of Honda rurnlalied
In n HlauJard (innrnnly Coiu-ian- y

ut reaaonnlile rntea

Adduaa-- S V hCOIT,

llnakvll, Ta
TOE tltllY.

Stenographer.

Oillrr nt tlie Col rt Home.

HASKEU,, TEXAS.

7 II I.INDSr.V, M.ll

Chronio Diseases.
'1 rentment of Conuiniiou

...A Sl'KCIAI.TV
Oillceln Wrlblen llull.lliu;,

Abilene, Tvxs

,' II. UIMIKKT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Olllee Norlh filds I'ublle hiiiari'.

llaskrll, Ii3xui.

llt. A U NKATIIKHV

Physician and Surgeon.

Otllce Houlhweat Corner Squarn,

Olllce 'hone .. . , ,Ko. SO,

Dr Neathery'aHe No 23. I

PETERS
Barber Shop j

WoetBido of Squaro....
..YourPatronageSoliolted.

Haskell, - Texas.
iiiiimi

DAYLIGHT RESTAURANT!
JUHH WHITFIELD, Proprietor,

BREAD! CAKES! PIES!
Candyand Cigars,

N. W. C'or. Hijimri', i i IIASKi:i,l,, TICX'AS.

I. O. O. I. llaaktll IIko, No K3
U II I.U.Mi, N Ii
.1 1 KI.I.IS, V (J
UUKS1' Will I'AKKIt.Sre'y

I.odno lueuta overy Tluiraday iilxlit

Klmtrood Cnmii No 'Jl.
rXiVrrfSrt T I' Itumill, Con. ComEw0FJJHJ,, Irliy. . ClerkgSMkiilJMeH Xudand 4tt ruimlava.

VliUlnu (OTcralKnillnvltvl

&
SKsRPkR

I TO MY CUSTOMERS and

iHMliftHMypVi'iiH

3 I am rnivinor nw oroodfi everv Week tlOW

31

and invite you to call and see

Big Line of Clothing
just in.

Fine Stockof Shoes
both low and high cut.

LargestLine of Millinery
we haveever handled.

Our Mrs. Martin madea personalselection
of thesegoodsin the bestmarkets,havingin
view the particular tastesand requirements
of her customersandtheyaresureto please
you in quality, style and prices.

Fresh Full Slock of (Ti'ocoriws.
I keepthis departmentup to dateatall times

H and am making prices awfully low.j YOURS FOR BUSINESS,

I ..t.g.carney:
Tho Undies' Aid Societies.

On lntil Mondity from 4 to ft i. m.
(he Baptist Luillea' Aid .Soclcly ut
Hie residencenf Mrs. MitrHliull Pier-so- n

t)ntirtiilned In it royal nntnnur tlie
litdles' societiesof the overnl I'liiirchcs
of tho town.

An Intert'stlni; jirot'nim hud been

prepared. Mrs. Gregory, president tit

tlie Baptist Iiiillta' Aid Society, de-

livered tlie itddrcssof welcome, which
wits lesponded to by Mm. (ieorsi)
WillliuuH, president of tlie Aid Socie-

ty or the Clirlsllun church.
Mrs. Isbull, president of the Aid

rjooiety of the Presbyttirinn church,
nnil Mrs KiiKlish, president of the
Ciiniberlitnd Aid Socle.y, gave reports
of I lie work done In their societies.

Mrs.Lltsey, president ol tho IIouio
MUslon Society ot the Mothodist
church Ijt'ltiK ubseui, Mrn. MoCollum
tniiile the report for that society,

Interest!!);,' talks won iniido by
Mrs.). L Wlllianis, Mrc. Auiiit Mur-ll- n

and others.
The premium was Interepersedwith

music by Mrs. l'iurhon, Misses Ito;erM,
Hupt) mid limit. .Mrh. 1..T. t'uiiiilii-hau- i

had chargeof tbn proritin.
After the program .Mrs. Plerson,the

ideal luihtecs, served refreshments,
mid all enjoyed it soulul hour.
. There are In the ludioa' societies
above mentioned nearly oue hundred
inimiliern, and most of them wero
present.

Before dispersing It was voted to
have theseunion meetings quarterly.
Tho crowd gave a rising vote of
thanks to the ladles ol the Baptist
Aid Society in general and to Mrs.
Plerson In particular for the after-
noon entertainment, which had been
oneol pleasureand protll to all who
were protont.

EGGS FOR HATCHING
FROM PURE-BRE- D 3INOLE COMB

BROWN LEGHORN CHICKENS.
These are the most prolific layers

in tho world, and I consider them
the best general purpose chickens.
They are tho best rustlers and
foragors on the farm. l'resh Kggs
70 cents for 16 which Is Just half
what the fanciers sell nt, ami mluo
(irons good as theirs.

You will find these eggs frosli
at Williams' grocery storo, or call
ut tny place(Couch's ranch) 8 miles
(rom iiaskoli on Seymour road,

A. M. AMiUN.

M0NKY. PMINTY OF MONEY.

Do you want monoy to tnko up ami
extend tho tlmo of payment of your
vendors' lieu notes. If so come and
see. The lull and wintor rush is over
nnil I cangot money for you iih quick
tint) ns oheapus anybody.

P. Ii. Banuekh,

)
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youaspcomo and Smnkolip old fellow

I'ons, pencils, ami tablots ut tho
HuokotKloro for schoolchildren.

CENTRAL Railroad.
STAMFORD.

No. 1 Arrives from Wnco, ,"i:l,") i. m.
No. '2 .on vos for Wnco, 11:00a. ii!

CSOOI) CONNKCTIONS AT WACO ALL I'OIXTS
IN CENTRAL. KAST AND SOUTH TEXAS

TO POINTS IN THK OLDSTATKSI
lll folton Kelt Houteitnd Memphis,
IIB I r.&T.C, So l'aclllo& New Orleans.

Write us it letter. n ,,,,,1 wi, ,.,... ..,.
logo. Wo will julviso yon iiroiniitl.v, Lowest Itntw. and

THOS. FAHMKH, On'l p1IHS. AUent,
Afifnt. Stnnifottl. Waco, Toxiih.

".A? "',': ! .,i'..-,- . ,v.. 'V..
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PUBLIC:--

TEXAS

OH MY! MY!!
THOSE - TUBK13Y - ROASTERS

nt- tlie

RACKET STORE
aiv tho hist thhiff wo haveoverwon, und those

...STEKM COOK6RS,,,
nrojust lovoly-su- ch n tmviiig tuol--ns well as time
ami worry of usgoodhoiise-keopor- s.

A-- You Men Colics J
Why don'tyou wnke up andumkoyourwife n present
of one or Sho will heso hnppy mid your dearhealth will improve with the BETTER COOKING-a-nd
life will thus bo prolongedsoveralyears. THY IT.

Aixcl SayJLoclies!
If ho wont do this,

loryoursojt, andwo will

RESPECTFULLY,

HASKELL RACKET STORE.

MoLomoro'sprattledo poison
do tho business you.

Is

my

in order
nay

Uk

KtntiiH.-Win- .

hi

both.

for

.

i
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Mr. Jerold Hills, who la with tlio'

StaleNational Hunk nt Kort Worth,
uuino In Sunday ami spoilt two or
thrpo days with relatives hero. .--

Wo will liavo nil of tho latest tlilna
In dross fabrics, notions and trim-tnlnit- B

In n fow days. T. (1. Carnov.
(,... 1 1... .....I fi'.... m....i ...i NmDBflio.uiiuiiuu auiii lllUHVr, WHO

havo boon visiting tholr mother and
old friends In Huskoll, loft Wednes-
day luornlnR for Hlora Hlanca, wlioro
thoy will umko tholr futuro homo and
oo viutoti uy tno i roo rress. --y

Soo tho nowest stylos In Indies'
ready-to-we- skirtsand pattom hats,
jntdo by oxpert nmkora In Kow York
CltV. Tho Stamford Drv fIoil (r n.... ., . ..jorn 10 .Mr. ami airs, w. n. jat
torson,on April Ith, a lino boy. J

A t'ood meal any tlmo for u tiurlor
at tho Daylight Itoatnriint.

A Will UMtu lin.it I.. T.. .....1 t..
Piirdiiooftlio Wild lloro prnlrlnon
Wednesday. '

"Itehlno curesItch," or your money
back. .Ino. Itoliortson.

Rov. I'hllloy icqui'sts lis to
uouncothat Iho Cumberland Presby-
terians will begin a revival mooting
In Haskell on Ihu llrst Sunday In May,
wltjt Hov. J. It. Nicholson of White-wngh- t.-

Havo yon seen tho line lino of
caudlesnt tho D.iyllght Restaurant.

Mr. J. F. Htophons has our thaiik
lor a casn subscription secured by
him for the Kreo I'rcss.

Candy, cigars, pop corn, sodawater,
cakes,pies and breadalways fresh at
tho Daylight Itesturant. "N

y
Miss Ara Shrum of Ollnier is visit- -

lllir 111 ir.a1..1l tli ,. ..t M- - I..., ... ..innut, wiu fiucoi ui iUT. 111111' Mrs K. V. Snrlmrer. -
Tor a good olgar go to Hobertton's

drug store.

At Its tegular conferencemeeting
Inst Sunday the Baptist church do-!l''j-

to begin a protracted meeting
on before the first Sunday
in.lu i le.

A siirry for sale very cheap. Is
second-han-d but in good condition.
Seo Alexander Merc. Co.

Mr. A. C. Foster, Grand Visitor for
this, tho Kith Masonio district, will
leave next Tuesday morning for

Jlreckenrldgo,wheio ho will assist In
organizing a new chapter of Koyal
Arch Masons.

Big Hue of pencil and Ink tablets tit
Hoberlbon'silrnir Hl(iri.

Mr. Henry Alexander spent a few
dayri at HughesBros, riuii'h on I'alui
creek thisweek. "

Mobsm. It. E. Sherrlll and .1. H
Baker visited Ablleuo tho latter nart
of IumL wiok. -

N

Many porsous need something to
tone tliH blood and produce u ton to

effect ns warm weather npproauhos.
A good preparation ot tiarsaparllla is
the best thing to do this. Spring's
Sarsapurilla Is a powerful puritler of
the blood, (let It at Robertson'sdrug
Htnrn..... .... 4

tiusKon people tire proving ineir
faith In Hnekell and Haskell county
by building now houses. One good
retldeuco hasjust been completedanil
threo moreareunderconstruction, bo--

sides numerousnthor Improvements.y

Tako StouoRoot Compoundlor kid-

ney, bladder nuii liver troubles. For
saloby Jno. F. Robertsuu.

At tho Haskell public school trustee
election and election to raise tho
district school tax from 15 to 20 conts
uHithu$100, hold hist Saturday, Mr.
R. F. Hhrrrlll was reelected trusteo
and the proposition to Increase tho
tax carried by a voteof five to one--all

of which is us it should bo.

Nyal's Blackberry Carminative, a
quick euro for dlarrlila for salo at
Juo.E. Robertson's.

Our school trustees are Investigat-
ing an artificial building stouo pro-

cess to determine whether or not It
can be economically ullllzod In the
erectionof anew public school build
ing.

Mr. E. V. urimu ami waevisueu
his brother-lu-la- Mr. J. S. Harnett,
live miles west of town Thursday.

"trMr. naruett has u ohllil very slcjt

ll miaumtlllnVTJtU WUVU.A.V...M.

Mr. . Jv. UUinmiUgB uu imunjr ui
Del Rio arrived Saturday on a visit to

tho family of his brother, Mr. H. b.
Cutuwlngii. Mr. S. F. Cummlugs Is ii

railway conductor and wont on V

Fort Woith Monday to attend tho
couvontlon of railway Conductorsadd
li'iittlimm a. "., S

: n- . .
Mr. J. T. iJowman was in iowji

Thursday. Ho suystho rain hasstim-

ulated farmers considerable. Ho

noticedoats that woro sown soveral,

weoksugo coiulug up since thoralu"
Mi. H. S. Tost having disposedoH

his Interest in tho Haskell National
Bank and retired from tbq board of
directors, Mr. T. 13, Ballard takes his
'pluj asu director.

"Nvt-tui- -

J2$m&Bmt

SyvSratU.UW.HA ,V,'.'!.t,. .ti,f.,.:.,...iJ.LL.. UaVWMteJS.. tj.r 'i.f' wii-.-',i:Vu- .

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

Straws the Wind that Aro Inor--
terosttng Haskell Pooplo.

misim iiom Tuo8Uiiy't nows-'papor- s,

orudltod an Hiigliieorliig
Journal, slates that tho grading
tno Hock Island extension from Anm-rlll- o

west Tucuiucarl. N'. M.,
I'

.. . .,.. y? i ' . V .'.

In

iii in
to

on

to Is
radically completedand track lav

lug thereonwill begin soon.
Tho samepublication states that It

Is roported that construction Is to be-

gin shortly on tho Rock Island exten-
sion os located from (Irnlmni to Has-
kell last year.

The sameJournal forecasts cousld-orabl- o

activity on the part of tho
Kttty road. Referring to tho survey
Just made from Oklahoma City to
Wichita Falls hi this state, It says:
"The Missouri, Kansas and Texas
Railway Company Is believed to be
back of this project," and tho Austin
correspondentcommunis: "Tho Katy
suspect is moro than likely true, us
flm lltm irntn ni;l,ili,MMM .

raversuu rlcli country and coniieut
Willi Its Tuxim f.ystein at Wichita
Falls, then-- being a Katy line fiom
(falnesvlllo to that point." It Is well
known that the Katy hasinntle more
than ono effort to buv tho Wichita

NA'nlley road, miming from Wichita
Falls to Mevmoitr. but entild mil nri.n- .

with Morgan Joneson tho price. This
Jll'orl to buy Iho Valley road s proof
ithal it wants to Invade this part of
the state. A glanceat the map shows
Unit coming southwest from Okla-
homa City its course Is In nearly
uxact lluu with tho direction of tho
Valley road and should it ucrjulru tho
latter and oxtend It on to tho south-
west Haskell would fall exactly on
tlio Hue.

Wo also seo it stated In a recent
paper that Mr. Healoy and ussoclates
havo taken hold of the old trade of
Red River and Southwestern gruded
iroui Henrietta to Archer City several
years ago and are ondoavorlng to
promote the building and extensive
ot came to Abilene. .Should they
succeed,It may meana road to Has-
kell.

Reports received here this ueok
indicate thaf.Mr. M. It. Lock Is about
to rovivo. Ills project to build the
road surveyed and chartered two
years ago from Haskell to I.lano, a
distanceof 210 miles, under the name
ol tho 'I oxas, Mexico & Orient Rail-
way Company. Its headquarters are
at Abllone, where It crosses the
Tavnu .i.i.l Dutl.ln u... .... ..it...ii.t chilli. OUIUU oi our
fvtiio weroat Abilene u few days
.Ugo learned that Mr. Lock was neiro
tiatlug with new parlies looking to
tho llnuncing of the schemeami had
recently been to Xw York in that
interest. Tho prevailing bollof among
the bushiest! men of Abllone was that
the mnlter was about to come ton
successfulIssueand that it would not
boa great while before active work
would begun on tho construction of
tho road.

Other reports, based on correspon-
dencewith Gov. J. S. Hogg, att'y for
tho Frisco, and a Frisco oftlcial at San
Antonio, Indicate that tho Frisco Is
soon to makea move toward the ex-

tension southward of Its lino from
Vernon on tho Fort Worth & Denver
City road. Haskell would also be In
lino for this road.

Quito a cool wind came down frouV,

the north Thursday nlglil. J
Mrs. Moudors visited out at M

J.E. Irby's WednesdayandThursday
Mrs. .1. L. Robertsonand Miss Wll

lie Chumbless visited In Stamford
Wednesday. .--

Giiinmmi. Earnest& Sanderswill
run their mill at Haskell on the third
Saturday In eachmonth.

Tho fishing crowd that spent sover-
al dayson Clear Fork last week re-

port having had pretty good success.

Mr. W. H. I'earsoy has taken a pAl
Bitlou at Williams' store, where lie
will bo pteasedto wait on his (rloiidyj

Undo Geosgo W. Reeveswasdown
from Muuday this week, spending!
two or three days with his daughter
Mrs. J. W. Colllus. Z--'

Mr. J. D. Stodgblll, a substantia)
citizen of the southpartof the county,
was doing business In tho county
capital Tuesday. Ho said that farm
work was nrettv woll uu In his sec
tlon and that planting would nit
aheadrapidly since therain.

Mr, J. C. Wright, who had a couV

tract and did some grading oil
Waller's Haskoll railroad, was in
Haskell this week. He has been
keeping I u touch with railroad movey
monts affecting this part of the Stabft
and has Information which leadshim
to believe that tho Frisco wlllbo
cuiuiiig turn vuy iiuui iuu nuru ue
foro many moons. -

Mr. W. T. MoDaniol, u prominent
Jfurmor and gin mau ot Wild Horse
'pralrlo, was hi towu Thursday. He
said thorain tho llrst of tho week wot
tho grouud four or five luches and

farmers went to work planting
born unit inno maizo. Ho thinks tho
latter will bo planted luraoly, aswhoat
mid oatsaro nearly a failure, and that
a heavy cottou crop will be planted.

1.. .

Eye Specialist,

STAMFORDrTEX

rV
It you want to know plain facts

about your eyo troubles, or be cured
of ingrowing lashes, so called "wild
hairs," Granulated lids, Ulceration,
Iritis, Drooped or deformed lids, Lid
tumors, Pterygium or a growth over
tho eye, ( uturacts, Opacities Cross
eyes,or If you need glasses fitted
ai'Uiatuly, call on Dr. .I. L. U.ADAMS,
the eye specialist, at Haskoll

Dr. Adams limits his practice to the
diseasesand deformities of tho oyes
that aro curable has been in this
special work for tho past ten years,
gives reference from hundreds ulio
wore led to his olllces, but now seo to
read. Several werepronouncedhope-
less ui spent many terms In tho
StatuWind Assylum, yet they regain
ed vie. on under his specialtreatments.

Call at his olllco or any of tils branch
olllces for unities and Investigate If
you havo any eye trouble. Ninopati-
ents were led to his olllces in tho last
thirty days, who vrc pionounced
liopclct-- by other, now they go where
they pleasewithout a iruido. Doubt-
ers Investigate,and those who have
had treatmentby others ami without
results are specially Invited to allow
him to give his lion.'st opinion about
their case.

If he van iiot'cmvjoii
he frankly tells , on so,

yet, If lie claims to tie able to cure
you and you aro In doubt you can
j.icc.s III fee In the bunkor make note

nnil if ho iloe.t not do whut he promise,
you are not out naymoney. Ho close-
ly studies the cure of dlfllcult cases
and his original treatments are not
excelled.

Eight hundred andforty-fou- r cross
eyesstraightened to date; why remain
crosseyed no choroform, little or no
puiu and your return homo tho same
day. Ho will boat

HaskeJ
April 83rd.

ADAMS & GHIPKIN,
Haskell, Muudtiy nntl Anson.

ADAMS & WHAY,

ARpermont, Cluiremont and
Dickons.

ADAMS & JONES,
Cisco.

ADAMSA F11AX01B,

Seyino Ttnd Donjaniin.

Dr. J.L. G. Adams, tho operatiug
surgoonof tho llrms, will bo at each
of the aboveoffices once eaob month
to porform such surgical operations
) s may bo found uecessary.

Meantime persons having eye
troubles shouldcall at the office near-

est them and see the physlolau In

obarge.

Dr. M. T. Grllllu, who Is now asso-

ciated with Dr, Adams, gives uotlce
that ho will bo In their Haskoll ofllce
for consultation with patients ovory
Monday, at Muuday on Wednesdays
and at Aspormont on Saturdays.
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,.19Q4..
This ij our J Uli nnmutl sjirin stock andwe nic proud to say that owing

to our constantly incrcasiii"; businessand our practice of improving our stocl
from year to year, we havemade this larger and morecomplete than any that
hasgone before.

were bmiirlit nn advanceorders lasl fall to avoid
the high pricesof today which we knew weie sure to follow the advancein cot-

ton Coiiseitienlly we are holding to Inst year's price on line covered by tlte-- e

advancepurchases. In our

Ji'ow GoodsDepartment
we have a very hugeand varied line of ginghamsand tittle at the old price- -,

a our order was put in last August for .lauuarydelivery.

Our WasSi Goods Tiiie
is not siirpuj'ed by any place, in styles, quantity and variety, and we clnim to
be far ahead of anything this side of Fort Worth in our line of

VVTlxite Goods
which covers an extensive assortmentof Lacesand Htnbroiderie--. Ladies' Hand-
kerchiefsand Collars, .Muslin I'ndenvettrand Ladies' veMs.

Hosiery Department
This departmentcover a very complete assortmentin all grade.--, lor men. wo-

men and children. Our experiencehas taughtus to havetheegood fresh from
the mills, asthe dye rots the threadif over one year old, so our order for hosi-

ery was put in six monthsaheadto insure delivery of fresh goodsfrom the mill-th- is

upring.

Notion Department
This embracestoo many things to mention in detnil. Hut we have very many
useful articlesand many of the latenoveltieswho.se usewill suggestitself on sight.

OUR SHOE AND SLIPPER STOCK
will meet tho approval of the most tasty in stylesand quality aswell as of those
who want easeand comfortin a houseor office shoeor want somethingdurable
to stand hardusageon tho farm.

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Enlargedto moot tho demandsof nil. Shirts, fine and coarselo plea.seall. Co-

llars, Cuffs and Ties, tho latest, lien's Hats, lateststylesand shapes besthon-

estgoodsto be had.

OUR CLOTHING
will bo in in duo timo amiyen will lose a rare opportunity to make yourself
handsomeif you fail to garbyourself in one of our spring suits. They are the
C. & H. and R. & W. styles.

Importantto the Ladies:

Our Millinery Departmentis presided over by --Miss
Lulu Patrick, whoso skill and accomplishment in
this lino is well vouched for. Havingbeenconstant-
ly engagedin this businessfor manyyearsandbuy-
ing from ono of tho best importers in the United
Statesassurestho beststylesandquality to bohad.
You are invited to inspectthis line and make Miss
Patrick's acquaintance.

Yours for a successfulyear's business on an
honestdeal from manto man.
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I'm sure jou could agree with me,
An' not 1)0 nil If d n duneo.

8Iit has tho oof test, gmllle-- t es,
An' "Iron crny" linlr.

"HhO liDS n tidy' a KflltlP VM1JH"
(I'm quotln Dinah Talr)

But don t you think nhc silly toft.
An' po"s mo hnlf to death;

I'or when nhc thlnki mv was nro wrong,
I flrl hold my brrath

Till gran mi thruUKh her talk with mc;
It almost makesm 111

To know tho w Irked hoy I nm
An' )et she lows mo still!

Slio mikon mc doi: nn' csta nn' men
Hlf-!- .t out of cookie tloush;

An' imy- - when pj Is ocoldln' me
' Now he'll lip Rood I know ;"

An' I Ret 'shamed, nn' think I will,
1 II tr. on' try, nn' try.

Tor It would he nn awful thins
To make my uran'ma lie'

Low Id Core.
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Copyrlj'tt )', by Diily Stort PullttUnj Compityy.

Everybody nald when tho Darcojs
adopted her that thoy wore mail
hopelessly mail She was tho child
of some circus people, her father hail
hcon killed by a fall from a trapeze,
and her mother, ill at the time, had
(Hod from the sliocl;. She herself had
appearedmnnj times In tho ring;
she had acted on the trapeze, had
walked tho tight rope lush above
people's headsand had been cheered
to the echo when sho rode tho won-
derful hordes Tho manager felt that
she might easily become tho world's
most famous hare-hacke- rider and
get her picture put up In every vil-

lage in the country, but then ho real-
ized that there were loftier ambitions
than tint, and when I)r Darcey of-

fered to take tho child and provldo
for her, ho didn't hesitate about giv-

ing her up.
And that's how "Uttle Ellen" was

lost to Jam03 Simpson's Ten Rig
Shows. She grew tip In a quiet little
Alabama town without doing an; thing
more than yielding to n
very natural desire to astonish her
plav mates by performances on the
clotheslines, In tho back yard, or on
tho rafters of tho old fashioned barn,
or on the high garden fence. Sho
was dearly beloved by tho good old
doctor and his wife, and at eighteen
might have passed for tho daughter
of an carl. It was then that Phillip
Rogers camo home from college, saw
her and fell in Ioo with her. And
then It was that everybody said ho
was mad hopelessly mad. Sho was
pretty, she was well educated, sho
was lovable, sho was altogether
charming but tho daughterof circus
people and such people!

nut becausesho wa3 tho one woman
In the world for tho oung heir, ho
married herand look her to a golden
paradise In the Reeky Mountains.

Far up In Idaho, on the bosom of
tho Rockies, Ho the raarveloiisly rich
i"Forflet-mo-not- " gold mines, called
Uow, however, by the naruo of "Little
Ellen." Tho namo was changedafter
the big strike and this Is how it
happened:
' Philip representedhis father's large
interests thereand when the strlko
camo on, as tho embodimentof Capi-
tal, Labor put his namo on the fated
lists and ho was set apart from tho
first. Ho and Ellen had been at tho
mines but a year, and tho union men
looked on him as a Southern tender-
foot, who ought to be easily managed.
Hut at tho etui of tho first week of
tho strike, tbey found thut thoy wero
dealing with a man whoso courage
was commensuratewith his strength,
whom neither threats nor bribescould
lnlluence.

All was quiet In tho valley below,
but Ellen's heart mIsgaoher. As for
Philip, ho Know that It was tho calm
boforo tho storm, for to morrow at
nine, George Moriarty, tho leader of
tho strikers, and Philip Ilogers, tho
representative of tho company, were
to confer together.

Hy the request of the strikers, tho
conference was postponed until tho
ufternoon, and It was not until after

ft
Appeared many times in the ring,

sunset that Phillip and Morlarlty met
In tho lattor's one-roo- cabin.

Within reach of Morlarty's oico
were 400 union men Phillip looked
out at a light up on tho hllUldo and
rememberedthat there was none save
himself to help her. Thereforeho ws
reasoningmost patiently nnd earnest-
ly. Heavens! What is this? A flash,
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THE FEAT LITTLE ELLEN
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n terrific explosion; Moriarty was
lying in a heap before him, splotches
of blood nnd brains on his clothes, a
smoking pistol at his feet! It was
Phillip's olee that called to tho strik-
ers and when they camo God savo
any man from such n moment! It
was In vain that Phillip declaredthat
the shot had been fired from outsldo

from the window and that he had
even seen the assassinllee It availed
nothing. A ropo around his neck nn.d
death on tho nearest tree within flvo
minutes' Tho man next in authority
to MorIart stopped them his was a

Morlarty's Ghost,
plan of more exquisites suffering. It
was decreed that their prisoner was
to keep watch alono all night over
the dead body, tho rudo cabin being
guardedon the outsideby a dozen of
their number, and the next day ho
was to hang over a slow fire, kindled
on Mor!art'B grave.

They ngreed and finally withdraw
and that night tho Rockies echoed to
such shouts of carousal as tho 'Tor-gct-m- e

not ' had never heard before.
Phillip snt alono with the dead,
watching through tho singlo window
the light on the hillside. Ho looked at
It with nn unfaltering eye, though ho
know that vl cruel guns wero point-

ed ct that window and six at tho
opiwslte door. Who committed tho
cowaidly deed for which ho was to
pay the penalty he never know. What
wrong was nenged,what crime was
atoned for by Morlarty's death ho
novcr discovered. Indeed so well did
tho assnsslnlay his plans that ho was
never detected.

Meantime tho news had been
broken to Kllen In tho most brutal
way Two hours after tho killing,
Hamilton, the new leader, was told
that the wife of tho prisoner wished
to see hi in and Ullen wns led In to
hear coarjo Jests, recclvo gross

and suffer what was almost
death to a tenderly nurtured woman.
She asked for only flvo minutes and
as sho Knelt In tho agony of her soul,
her helplessnessand beauty kindled
a momentary warmth In Hamilton's
heart.

"I-e- t her seo him for five minutes,
boys." Then gruffly, "Flvo minutes,
remember,and watch the Interview,"

How could one llttlo woman thwart
tho purposo of four hundred men?

Tho most poignant moment of Phil-
lip's trial camo when ho saw Kllen
led away. It was maddeningto think
of what might bo In store for her.
Hut ho preservedhis culm and digni-
fied mien, sat down by tho lamp, took
somo letters from his pocket and be-
gan to read. His captors looked in at
him curiously. As Phillip lead not a
muscle of his faco quivered, though
his heart stood still within him for
thoso wero tho words: "When you
hear tho whip poor-will- , come to tho
window. Tho second call blow out
tho light. Tho coast will then be
ch'ar jou must escape,dear. Run
to tho llttlo gulch for my sako!"

It had coma to him by Kllen's hand
nnd tho reading of it throw him Into
tho most horrible doubts' and fears.
Sho was going to attompt somo es-

cape, It would bo worso than folly;
it would bo madder than madness.

Ho must cry out and savo her from
Mich n sacrifice, Hut somo unreason-
able hopo sealed bis lips and tho
weary hours dragged toward two In
tho morning. A hush had como over
tho valley, but the sentinels without

every now nnd then gave grim tokens
of sleeplessvigilance.

Suddenly thcro camo the whip-poo- r

will's call a whlstlo h himself had
taught to Ellen, Ho was nt tho win-

dow in a quarter of a second, Thero
wns no moon, but a continuous play
of lightning reiovcd tho di'ltncss. In,
tho weird light ho saw a flguro In
white, In midair, coming slowly to-

ward tho cabin. An exclamation fell,
on his uncomprehendingbrain and ho'
know that one of tho men saw it also.
Then camo a brighter flash nnd ho
saw one of tho guard fall prono to
tho earth nnd threo rush headlong
townrd tho valley. The other two of
tho six gavo short, Inartlculato cries.
Then God was good. For, ns tho re-

mainder of tho guard ran around tho
house, a vivid flnsh revealed tho
white flguro swaying fifteen feet in
tho nlr with Its light beard, Its hag-
gard faco, Its shaggy hair! Morlar-
ty's ghost! The men mado n simul-
taneous rushfor tho shelter of tho
eabrrr:

At that moment the light was ex-

tinguished nnd tho storm burst ocr
tho "Forget-me-not.-"

Every newspaper In tho country
told tho story of how theso lovers fled
away into tho storm nnd all the West
rang with admiration of Ellen's dar-
ing exploit.

Her plan was at onco tho simplest
nnd most nnturnl. She attacked tho
great .weakness of tho enemy super-
stition and as Morlarty's ghost sho
conquered. Tho ropo on which she
walked was one of wlro stretched
from tho trestle of an ore track to n
Ireo near Morlarty's house. In the
West trestles arq often partly
strengthened in this way. How sho
over plannedthoescape,how sho man-
aged to pass tho guard unobserved,
how sho kept her footing on tho rope,
and how sho dropped unhjtrt to tho
ground she could never tell and tho
only explanation is that all things nro
posslblo to a woman who loves. Faith
iuuj luinuVu mountains. Hope my
build castles,but love love, nh, that
accomplishesall things.

Tho "Llttlo Ellon Gold Mines" nro
the richest in Idaho, but all tho
wealth that lies waiting thcro Is not
half so precious to Phillip, who will
ono day own so much of it, as Is tho
lovo of his wife.

Was Once In High Position.
Edward F. Jones of Illnghamton,

Governor of Now York
"Jones ho pays tho freight" sent

his card to Senator Fryc, president
pro tern, of tho senate. Ho wroto on
tho card: "Ono of your predecessors
would be ploased to soo you."

Senator Fryo camo out. Mr. Jones
Introduced himself.

"I am Jones of Illnghnmton," ho
said.

"I nm glad to so you, Mr. Jones of
Illnghamton," Senator Fryo replied,
"but I do not understandtho messago
on your card. Wero you over

of tho United States?"
"Oh, no,"
"Were you ever president pro tern,

of tho Ecnato?"
"No," said Jones, "but I occupied

your chair. Just tho eame. I was
colonel of tho Sixth Massachusetts,
and ono night In April, 1SC1, wo ar-
rived In Washington and bivouacked
in tho scnatochamber. My men slept
on tho floor, but I slept In tho

chair."

Japan's Time.
"Standard timo" has been ndopted

by Japan, by European residents In
China and by tho telegraphsand mil-way- s

of that country.
A clock in Toklo would point with

Us mlnuto hand as a clock in New
York would, Tho hour hand would,
on a basis, bo 14 hours fast.

Tho nnval action nt Chomulpo
which began tho war openedat 11:40
n. m Japan time, Tuesday,February
9. That was tho equivalentof 9:40 p.
m. Monday, February 8, In Now York.

Any operations in Manchuria would
como under Asian coast time, which
Is 13 hours lastcr than Now York's.

Tho lino whero "timo changes"
where a ship loses a day going west
and gains ono going east is drawn Ir-

regularly down tho Pacific coast east
of Now Zealand, whoso timo Is 19&
hours "faster" than San Francisco.

A Country Like a Ship's Hold,
Holland as a wholo Is probably the

lowest country In tho world, tho great
er part of It lying many feet below tho
sea lovel. Tho annual oxpondlturoon
dykes to keep out tho water Is esti
mated at I2,o00,000. Tho constantly
Imminent naturo of tho danger will
bo thoroughly appreciated by tho
stranger, says Raedckor, if ho stands
nt tho foot of tho great dykes at high
tido and hearstho breakers dashing
against tho other sldo of tho barrior at
a height of sixteen or eighteen foot
above his head. Tho forco of tho old
Dutch proverb, "God mado tho sea,
wo mado tho shoio," will also bo ap-
parent. Tho principal canals nro six
feet in depth,and not only tho surface
of tho water, but tho bed of tho canal
is often considerablyabove tho lovel
of tho surrounding country.

The Halting Tongue.
Thin broken hit of (one to her

Tlil llttlo word to tell;
That I could write her better ons

Did 1 not lovo io well.

Aln, the half my henrt would nay
Her heart mint only cue-- x;

I rould tho whole of It reveal
Did I hut love her let- -.

And yet to write n nweeter none
Titan c'lr was heard before,

T would not lovo her less, and io
I lovu her more and more.

Reginald Kauffman In Llpplncott.

To Fight Inheritance Tax Law.
Tho cstato of tho late Henry Rrad-lo-

Plant4vlll bo J88.000 by
tho stato of Connecticutunder tho in-

heritance tax law, and tho heirs pro-pos- o

a vigorous right to retain tho
amount,holding the law to bo

i--
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Invention.
Subtarget for Marksmen.

Retwccn tho nntlonal guardsmen,
regular army, marinesnnd sportsmen,
thero Is n grcnt deal of target prac-.ic- e

going on nil over the country at
nil seasonsof tho year and frequently
accidentscausing tho death or Injury
of somo ono nro reported through tho
public press. Probably tho majority
of theso accidents hnppcn to tho
mnrkers, whoso duty It Is to como In

front of tho target nt 'Intervals and
mark out tho spots made by tho bill
letB of tho gunners around tho bulls-eie- .

Through a misunderstoodslgnnl
or blunder It sometimeshappensthat
tho marker makes his appearance
while tho tnrget Is Btlll In use, re-

ceiving In Iila own body tho bullet
meant for tho tnrget,

There hasteccntly been designed nn
apparatus which makes It unneces-
sary to place n mnn's life In Jeopardy
In this ninnner, the Invention being
shown in tho picture. The gun Is
clamped In n movablo frame, nnd yet
without binding It rigidly in any ono
position. This mounting hns prac-

tically tho samo effect as would ho
ohtnlnablo with n ball and socket
Joint nnd tho latter might bo utilized
for tho purposo wero It not for tho
object sought to bo attained by this
Invention namely, tho actuatingof an
auxiliary pointer, paralleling the rifle
hnrrel at nil times. As tho latter Is
aimed by the mnrksman ho moves
with It tho pointer beneath,which In-

dicateson tho llttlo stationary target
Just whero the bullet will strlko tho

IndicatesDirection of Aim.

largo one. Of course, each gun used
on this mounting must first bo tested
by actual practice,until tho pointer Is
adjusted to indicate accurately the
work of tho fltcarm. Then when the
gunner pulls the trigger tho bullet
tiles to the main (jigct and the Uttle
arrow beneath tho gun springs for-

ward and puncturesthe paper target.
After tho round Is finished tho gunner
has hut to detach this subtarget and
he has n complete record of his shots,
without waiting until tho scorer has
summed them up with the aid of his
telescopeor fleld glass. As the uso
ot the nm In target is simply some-
thing to glvo tho marksman tmo-thin-g

to aim his gun at and all the
scoring is douo on the subtarget, it
matters llttlo If the bullet marks

on the main target indefinitely.
The Inventor Is Henry D. Cummlngs

of Maiden, Mass.

Fountain Blacking Brush.
Thcro oro somo men who need no

Inducement but tho thought of per-
sonal nppoaranco to keeptheir clothes
brushedand their shoes polished, and
oven should they feol that they aro
unable to afford to patronlzo a g

pstabll8hmcnt every timo
their shoesrequiro cleaning, they pro-se-

themselves with a brush nnd
box of polish and do tho work them-
selves. To others this task 13 so

that It moro often goes un-

done, and If they cannotafford to pay
for a bhlno they must have somo very
convenient method of npplylng tho
polish It thoy arc to bo Induced to
keep their shoes looking decent. So
It goes that the man who Is careful
of his appearancodeservesto havo n
convenientoutfit, and tho man who Is
carelessmust havo one, and between
tho two tho Invention of tho brush
shown In tho plcturo should not faro
poorly.

Ill Is arrangement is designed to
servo ns n storngo reservoir for tho
liquid polish now In common uso, and
to provide a convenient method of
npplylng it to tho leather, ready for
tho polishing brush. It will bo noticed
that thn bristles In tho center are
slightly in advancoot thoso forming
tho surroundingportion of tho dauber,
being mountedon a sliding rod, which
extends Into tho reservoir. In tho up-
per portion of tho latter thcro Is nn
adjusting screw, which limits tho
movement of tho rod even to tho
point of provcntlng it altogether. To
start tho flow of tho liquid it Is only
necessaryto turn tho scrow once or
twlco and preus tho dauber on tho
shoo, when tho central portion of tho
bristles will elovnto tho rod and open
tho valvo leading Into tho reservoir.

Edward R. King of East Oakland,
CaJ is tho Inventor,

A Hive Cover.
Sub. Would a bechivo cover mado

by covering an Inch board with gal-
vanized Iron attract heat In summer,
mako tho hlvo too warm? 2. Would
packing bo necessary? If so, what
material would ou uso?

1. I havo used galvanizediron paint-
ed white over wood for covers for
severalyearsand I find thorn quite sat-
isfactory. I would adviso painting
thn hives somo light color unless they
were to bo fully shadedduring tho hot
senson. S. I do not consider packing
uoccsssry, If I tried any protection
from tho heat I would mako tho covers
with a dead air spaceof threo-fourth- s

ot an Inch betweentho motal nnd tho
wood. This would bo qulto as effec-
tive as any packing and would leave
tho cover much llghtor to handlo be-

sides bolng'cheaper.

It is no uso singing "sunshine" If
your life is all moonshine.

PLAN FOR CONCRETE HCvJBfi.

Directions for Building and Amount
or Material Needed.

I wish to build a concrcto hottso
next Btimmcr nnd requiro somo e.

I wIbIi to build It 32 feet wide
nnd 34 feet on tho sldo, Iho walls d

19 feet above tho stono collar.
Tho cellar will occupy tho wholo spaco

beneath.tho house and havo 7 feet
walls. I would llko you to publish a
good plan for tho upper story, having
nt lenst six bedrooms, each hnvlng n

clothes closet. "What thickness should
tho outside, nlso tho partition walls
bo? What quantity of gravel and
Portland cement would bo needed?

The nccompnnylng plnn ot tho uppor
story provides six bedrooms and a
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Ground Floor Plan of ConcreteHouse,
34 By 34 Feet.

closet for each. Tho front of the low-

er story has a window In tho bedroom
nnd a largo window in tho dining
room. Tho front door In the center of
the front of the hmiBO nmy be either
single or double. Tho upper story ha9
threo windows In front, ono for each
bedroom.

Tho contentwalls of tho lower stor)
should be ten inches thick, nnd of

the upper story ight Inches thick;
the partition walls in tho cellar should
be ten Incheu thick and tho wall from
the center wall to tho front, six inches
thick. Tho concreto should bo com
posed of one part Portland cementnnd
six-- parts of gravel. Tho houso would
requiro sixty barrels of Portland
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Upper Floor Plan of Concrete House.

cement, fifty-si- yards of clean gravel
and fourteen yaras of small stonesfor
fillers.

Wild Mustard Seed.
Constant Reader. I know of no

uso whatever for wild mustard seed.
Tho plant Itself might possibly bo
used for green feed ns a means of
clearing laud weedy with It; but It cer-
tainly cannot comparoas a green feed
with whlto mustard or any kind of
rnpe, which may bo grown without
risk ot leaving tho land Infested.Tho
seed ot wild mustard is altogether too
acrid and pungent to mix with chop;
and screenings containinglargo quan-
tities ot it had ccrtanly bo better
burnt than used as feed. I do not
think it would oven bo wiso to uso It
as food for hens, nor Is it likely that,
if ground, they would eat It, as tho
seed Is almost as pungent ns that ot
tho black mustard, from which the
tahlo mustardused as a condimentU
prepared. Wild mustard hasmany
names, such ue chnrlock, caduluck,
hcrrlck, rough mustard. As this scod
contains a good deal of oil, it might!
possibly bo used for fuel for tho on-- '
glue, when largo quantities nro noticed
in tho screeningsat threshing timo.

Making Wires Do Double Duty.
Tho systom of simultaneous tele

graphing and telephoning on the
samo wires by the apparatuslnvcntod
by Slgnorl Turchl nnd Rruno which
has bcon In operation for several
months n a section ot lino from Ro
logun, has proved a thoroughly prac-
tical successand tho Italian govern-
ment contemplatestho installation of
tho system on other sections. Tho
two Inventors aro now in Romo nego-
tiating with tho minister of posts and
tclcgrapV.8 tho details for a working
agreement,which will probably ulti-
mately cover tho wholo country.

D;.ffllng Tricks of Magic.
Tho 1'nltwl States bureauof ethno-

logy recently hts completed nn Inves-
tigation into tho magic of tho Indians
and has been baffled by feats per-
formed by their wizards, which are
fully as wonderful ns thoso of tho
Oriental fakirs. Missionaries and
other reliable authorities havo told
ot plots ot grass and century plants
mado to spring up from tbo baro
ground In n fovv moments,and other
equally mystifying acta of sorcery.

Two of Them.
Towno I met that fellow Do Rates

today.
Urowno Yos, so ho Just told mo.
Tovvne Talk about a man who

wop't listen to roason
Urownc Don'tl That's what he'i

Just been talking about.

How It Got Ite Name.
Teacher Where did "tho dtwert

Gobi get Its name?
Tho Dunce 'Causo people go bjr U

Inst Id' o' tbrousuU.

Russia'sNaval Battles Few.
Russia can point to only two occa-

sions in modern history when her
ships woro In action. One was tho de-

struction of tho Turkish squadron at
Slnopo, when tho nttmbor of vessels
was equal, though tho latter were
greatly inforlor in sho and armament.
Tho other occasion wns In tho Crime-
an war, when tho Dlack sea fleet did
Russiaoxccllcnt scrvlco, but hardly ot
tho kind usually demanded of the
ships of nn Imperial navy, when sho
sank her finest ships llko coat barges
to block tho entrance toSebnstopol.

A Russian Bear Story.
Thcro aro two kinds of bears In

Russia. Hero Is a truo story of oner
Two girls, ngos G and 13, wero attack-
ed by a hugo boar and tho younger
was carried off, whllo tho elder, terror
stricken, fled homo and gave tho
alarm. For threo days tho Inhabitants
of threo villages sought In vain for
tho lost child. Finally a cordon-va- s

drawn around nn extensive tract of
forest, and tho scarchors closing In
discoveredthe bear and her booty in
a dense thicket Tho child was per-fectl-y

unharmed,and roclined in a
doep, mossy couch mndofor her by the
bear. Sho had gotten over her first
fright, and had subsisted fairly woll
on nuts and other forest fruits brought
to her by tho gentlo monster. The
freakish, but kindly disposed animal
was summarily killed by tho villagers.

In the Spring.
Lowndes, Mo., April 4th. Mrs, H.

C. Harty of this place, Bays:
"For years I was in very bad health.

Every spring I would get bo low that
I was unablo to do my own work. I
seemed to bo worso In the spring,yian
any other timo ot the year. I was
very weak and mlscrablo and had
much pain in my back and head. I
raw Dodd's Kidney Pills advertised
last spring and began treatment ol
thorn nnd thoy havo certainly done mo
moro good than anything I havo ever
used.

"I was all right last spring and felt
better than 1 havo for over ton years.
I am fifty yours nf neo and am strong-
er to day than I havo been for many
years and I give Dodd's Kidney Pills
credit for tho wonderful Improve-
ment."

Tho statementot Mrs, Harty is only
ono of a great many where Dodd's
Kidney Tills have proven themselves
to bo tho very best spring medicine.
They are unsurpassedas a tonic and
are tho only medicine usedIn thou-
sandsot families.

Douglass Two Presidents'Guest
Frederick Douglass partook of Pres-

ident Cleveland'shospitality at the
presidential mansion,but Douglass had
beei, thero before. President Lincoln
onco tent tho request that ho como up
nnd tako a cup of tea with him. Tho
Invitation was accepted,and for the
first time in our history was the execu-
tive carrlago employed to carry such
a guost to tho Whlto House.DouglaTts""
subsequentlyremarked that Mr. Lin-
coln was ono ot tho few white men ho
over passedan hour with who failed
to remind him In some way, that bo
was a negro. -

The Lemon at Medicine.
Tho vnluo of lemons in tho treat-

ment of both rheumatism and con-
sumption Is now known to bo very
great. Tho treatment 1s to begin with
one or two a day and gradually in-
crease tho number. In ono caso of
rheumatism twonty-flv- e lemons a day
wero tho doso for a time. As a pre-
ventive of illness, however,n half a
lemon a day Is all that should be tak-
en that Is, If taken every day year
In and year out. A half a lemon In a
rup of hot water taken an hour be-

fore breakfast (without any sugar)
will annihilate tho darkest"ot dark
brown tastes In ono'B mouth. If you
make a practlco ot eating moro buttct
and Bugar than Is good for you takl
lemon and hot water overy morning.--4
Maxwell's Talisman.

It Is easier to buy things on timo
than It Is to bo Johnny-on-the-sp-

when tho tlmo comes to pay for them.

Wo give a man credit for being
level-heade- if he isn't abovo oU.
lovel.

EMPTY NOW.

Hew One Woman Quit Medicine.
"Whllo a coft co user my stomach

troubled me for enrs," says a lady of
Columbus, 0., "and I had to tako medt-cin- o

all tbo tlmo. I had what 1 thought
was tho beststomach medicineI couli
get, had to keep getting It filled all
tho time at 40 cents a bottle. I did
not know what tho causoof ray trou-bi- o

was but Just dragged along from
day to day, suffering and taklug medi-
cine all the timo.

"About elx months ago I quit tea
and coffee and began drinkingPostutn
and I have not bad my prescription
filled slnco, which Is a groat surprlsoH
to mo for It provesthat coffeo was the
causo of all my troublo although I nev-
er suspectedit.

"When my friends ask me how I
feol since 1 have boon taking Postum
I say, 'To toll the truth I don't feel
nt all only that 1 got hungry and eaV
everything I want and lots ot It and It
novcr hurts mo and I am happy and
well and contentedall the time.'

"I could not get my family to drink
Postuic for a while until I mixed It In
a lltOa coffee and kept on reducingthe
nmonntof coffeo until I got It all Pos-
tum. Now thoy all like It and thoy
novcr belch it up llko coffeo.

"Wo all know that Postumla a sun-chin- e

makor, I find It helps ono great-
ly for wo do not haveto think of aches
and pains all the tlmo and can uso
our minds for other things." Name
glvon by Postum Co., Rattle Creek,
Mlcb.

The one who has to bother with
coffeo achesand paln.4 Is badly handi-

capped In tho race for fame and for-

tune. Postum Is a wonderful rebuild-- .,
er, There's reason. -

Look in each package for (be fam
oh little bMVTfca Road to

I
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i Miss Hapgood(cits how she
scaped an awful operation by

using Lydia E. Pinkham'sVego
fable Compound.

" DeabMrs. Tinkium: I suffered
.for four yen ra with wlmt the doctors
calledSalpingitis (luflfttnintiUon of tho
fallopian tubro and orarltls), which la
amostdlstrcssluftand painful ailment,
affecting nil tho surrounding' parts,
nndcrmtnlnf;thoconstitution,andsap.
ping1 the llfo forces. If you had seen
tno a year np;o, lxf6ro I bciran talcing
Xiydin E. Pinkhuiii's Vcgotahlo
Compound, and had noticed the
sunken eyes, sallow complexion, and
generalemaciatedcondltlou, andcom-
paredthat person with mo as I am

robust, hearty and well, you
would not wonderthat I feel thankful
to you and your wonderful medicine,
which restored mo to new Jlfe and
health in five months, and saved mo
from anawful operation." Mm Ir.&MS

lUfaoov, 1032 Sandwich St. Windsor,
fSOOO forfilt If original of about IttUr

proving gtnulntntu cannot bt prwjjctJ,

Ovaritis or inflammation of tho
ovariesor fallopian tubeswhich adjoin
tha ovaries may result from sudden
topping of tho monthly flow, from

Inflammationof tho womb, and many
other causes. Tho slightestindication
of troublo witli tho ovaries, indicated
by dull throbbing pain in tho side, ac-
companied by heatand shootingpains,
should claim your instant attention.
It will not euro itself, and a hospital
operation, with nil its terrors, may
easily result from neglect.

W. L. DUUCLAS
3.12 &3 SHOESra
W. I,. Douglas

hoes liavo by tliclr
excellent stylo,
easy-fittin- g, u n tl
superior wearing
qualities, achieved
tho largest salo ot
nny shoes iu tho
vtorld.
Tliuy uro just as good
asthose thatcost you tWrMaMrinft to $3 tho only
difference Is tho price.

Sold Cctrywhin.
Look for namo and

priceon bottom.
Dooarlaeuui Corona
ColUkln, which Iseverywhere concertedto
Ninannracraient ..earner vot iiroiiiire.fi.
vnupior cvercr hmct. naorsDTmail.car.eilrm.frlU for CaUlor. W.L.Doatlas, Brockton. Maes.w
Hints
Milk Crust

ScalledHead

andEczema

A Gyred by

MP
And gentle anointings
with CUTICURA
OINTMENT, purest
andsweetestof emollients
andgreatestof Jkin cures.
It meansinstantrelief and
refreshing sleep for tor-

tured,disfigured, itching,
and burning babies,and
rest for tired, fretted
mothers, when all else

fails.
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Deflanco Starch Is guaranteedblG-Be-

and bestor money refunded. 10
ounces, 10 cents. Try It now.

Any oculist who buys a blind horse
should also consultnu oculist.

Fruit acids will not Btaln goods dyed
with PUTNAM FADELESS DYES.

Men who rush the growlPr oro sol-do-

In a hurry themselves.

.Mm. V Inslnw'a SoothingJSyrnp.
iror children teething,toften. thegirraa,redocet

allay, pain, cures wlndcollu 23uebuUle.

A girl with a dlmplo will laugh at
any fool tiling a man says.

I am 8 l'lso's Curo for Conumptlonsaved
mj life three yoars ago. Mrs. Tnos.Hobdins.
Moplo Stroct, Norwich, N. Y., I'cb. 17, 1W0.

It Isn't always a compliment to tell
a girl that aho's as pretty as a picture.

liy.
Tnko I.nxatlvo Uromo Qtilulno Tablets. All
UroggistarofundmoueylfltfftUstocuro.UOa

Olrls who are pretty as pictures are
seldom as pretty as their own.

Try me Just onco and I am euro
to couio again. Defiance Starch.

Pigeons return homo usually early
beforu lain.

Tho King of blood purifiers la Dr.
Simmons' Sarsnparllln. It rids tho
system of tno winter's accumulation
of Impurities. It makes tho young feel
well the old feel young. Now Is tho
tlmo to ronovnto yourself. Simmons'
Sarsaparlllacannotbo oxcelled.

Pilco 50c. and $1.00.

A widow says that a husband on
earth is wortlt ho in the other place.

MotherOrnj'ii Hiroct INmtiIp f or Children.
Successfully useJby Mother Gray, nursa

in tho Children's Home in New York, cure
Constipation,I'everishness,Bad Stomach,
Teething Disorders,move and regulatetho
Dowcis and DestroyWorms. Over 30,0o0
testimonials. At all druggists,25c. Sample
FREE. AddressA. S.Olmsted,Lo Roy, N.Y.

nternal vlgllaneo Is tho prlco of re-
taining a borrowed umbrella.

Don't Walt Take the Central.
Tho H. & T. C. H. It. will sell colon-

ist tickets at $25.00 to California. On
ealo March 1st to April 30th. Through
sleeperserviceNorth, South, East and
Vc3t. Shortest, quickest, best. For

Information, rntcs, etc., call on local
agent,or addressM. h. Robblns, d P.
A., or wm. Doherty, A. G. P. A., Hous
ton, Texas.

Georgo Washington's reputation for
truthfulness may have been due to
tho fact that ho never traded horses.

Try Cne Package.
If "Deflanco Starch" does not

please you, return It to your dealer.
If It docs you get one-thir- d moro for
tho same money. It will give you
satisfaction, and will not stick to the
Iron.

Don't desplso small things, young
man. A box of candy goes n
lonp Wnv with anmn Mla

How's This?
Wo offer Oao Hundred DolUu Ilewird for any

caao of Caurrh thai cannot bo cured ty Hall'.
CatarrhCure.

F, J. CMEXET ft CO . Toledo. O.
We, the undertlirued, hate known F. J. t'lienfr

fortuolait IS year,and bellete htm perfectlyhon-
orable In all limine.! trantactttmaand financially
able to carry out any obligation! made by hit nrru.

WaLiuvn, KD.XAX &. MnviN,
W boleiate Druwlita, Toledo, O,

Ilall'i Catarrh Cure Ii taken Internally, acting
directly upon (be blood and rnucoui turfaces ofthe
yateui. TeitlnionUliacntfrce. l'rlco 73 cent, per

bottle. Sold lr ill nrnpKlii..
Take Ilall'i family l'llu for comtliatlon.

If tho averageman had his life to
llvo over again ho would probably
make more mistakes than ever.

Teoelnto and Billion Dollar Oraii,
The two greatest fodder plants on

earth,one good for 14 tons hay and the
other 80 tons green fodder per acre.
Grows everywhere, so does Victoria
Itape, yielding 60,030 lbs. sheep and
wine food per acre.

JCST BEND 10O IK fcTaMrS TO TUB

John A. Salzer SeedCo., In Crosse,
Wis., and receive In return their big
catalogand lots of farm ssed samples.
.YV. N. U.)

Nothing makes a quarrelsomoman
bo mad as tho refusal of his wifo to
talk back.

Does Not Irritate.
"I havo found Simmons Liver Puri-

fier tho mildest and most ploasant in
action, yet the surest remedy for con-

stipation, torpid liver and all kindred
troubles, I havo everused. It does sot
irrltato or grlpo." Very truly, S. P.
Cleary, Jackson,Tenn.

Put up In tin boxes only. Price 25c.

1Mb ofirnrtaltirv hnnr Bivnitt n hnmAlv
girl's volco sounds through a tolo-phon-

If you don't get tho biggest and
best It's your own fault. Defiance
Starch is for sale overywbere and
there is positively nothing to equal
It in quality or quantity.

Iff IC'SINGLE
DimiJE.ltSTIAMlfrl ALWAYS RELIABLE

iour Jobber ior direct from Factory, i'eorle, III.

MRtlSNOiS
SLICKER irnSforty yeara6$o"d aftermawytara

Watwtjroof OiledCoats were Introduced

k theWestend werelolled .Sliders by
the pioneerswvlcowtcys. irus sr&prMc

runehasconeInto suchtieaeroJUMf that
it to frequently thoughwrcMfully applied

UTntny sttsxiiuua. tuVftnl we scnune.
v,m' iom tot uv jnn or me run.onaAair

AMV the neTr n the button.
O HAMMHM(AMIUO(rM '
I'rTMntca. HU.UtA.l"' T8iHumumc.l !
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REACH THE SPOT.
To curo an ach

ing back,
Tho pains of

rheumatism,
Tho tlrod out

WMmM feelings,
You must reach

tho spot get at
,

tho cause.
In most cases'tis .

tho kidneys.
Do an's Kidney

Pills are for tho
kldnes.

'

Chas. DIcrbach,
stone contractor,
living at 2C2 5

Chestnut St., Erie, I

Pa., says: "For two years I had kid-no- y

troublo nnd thero was "such n I

sovcro pain through my loins and
limbs that I could not Btoop or
straighten up without great pain, had I

difficulty In getting about and was
unablo to rest at night, arising In
tho morning tired and worn out. Tho
kidney secretionswero irregular and
deposited a heavy sediment. Doctors
treated mo for rheumatism,but failed
to help mo. I lost all confldenco In
medlcino nnd began to feci as If llfo
wero not worth living. Doan's Kidney
Pills, however, relieved mo so quickly
and so thoroughly that I gladly made
a statementto that effect for publica-
tion. This wns In 1898, and during the
bIx years which havo elapsedI havo
never known Doan's Kidney Pills to
fall. They cured my wlfo of a severo
caso of backncho In tho samo thor-
ough manner."

A FnnE TRIAL of this great kid-
ney medlcino which cured Mr. IJIer-bac- h

will bo mailed on application to
any part of tho United States. Ad-

dress Foster-MUbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Y. For sale by all druggists,prlco 50
centsper box.

When fllc3 blto greedily, expect
rain.

Ask Your Dralar lor Allen'" Foot-Knu- r,

A powder. It rests tho feet. CuresCorns,
Bunions,Swollen, Sore, Hot, Callous, AchinR
SweatingFeetand Ingrowing Nails. Allen's

maketnew or tight shoeseasy.At
all DruggistsandShoe stores, 25 cents. Ac-

cept no substitute. Sample mailed Free.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Shakespearesays: "Clamerous as
turn up their leaves before rain,
rain.

Beyond Expression.
O. W. Farlowe, East Florence, Ala.,

writes: "For nearly seven years I

was afflicted with a form of skin dis-

easewhich catiaed an almost unbear-
able Itching. I neither work, rest or
sleep in peace. Nothing gave mo per-
manent relief until I tried Hunt's
Cure. One application relieved mo;
ono box cured me, and though a year
has passed, I have stayed curod. I
am grateful beyond expression."

Hunt's Cure Is a guaranteedremedy
for all Itching diseases of the skin.
Price EOo.

Tho enchantmentof human life, tho
divine enthusiasmot existence,is the
tender relation of ono being to the
other.

Wonderful Statistics.
When it Is consideredthat tho percent-ag-

of deaths fromconsumptionis ill pcr
thonsand ngalnst 03 per thousand of imv
other malady, how importunt to guard
against a slfcht cold. Taylor's Cherokee
Keinedyof Sweet Gum and Mullein Is Mm
great medlcino for coughs,colds andcon-
sumption. ,

At druggists, 23c,.50c,and fl.00 a bottle.

Tho highest ideals of llfo aro those
that lie close to the
not thoso things observed In tho work-a-da-

world.

Deflanco Starch Is put up 1C ounces'
In a packago, 10 cents. One-thir-

more starch for tho Bame money.

Wild waves, like some men, make a
lot of noise, hut they don't say any-
thing.

E'cry housekeeper should know
that It they will buy Defiance Co'd
Water Starch for laundry uso they i

will save not only time, becauso It
nover sticks to the Iron, but becauso
each package contains10 oz. ono full
pound whllo all other Cold Water
Starchesaro put up In pound pack-
ages, and the prlco Is tho samo, 10
cents. Then again becauso Defiance
Starch Is free from nil Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer tries to soil you a
12-o- package it Is becauso be has
a stocic on nana wnicn no wisnes 10
dispose of before ho puts In Defiance.
Ho knows that Deflanco Starch has
printed on every packago In largo let-

ters and figures "1C ozs." Demand
Defiance and save much time and
money and tho annoyanco ot the iron
ticking. Defiance never sticks.

Many a man who starts at tho foot
of tho ladder is down at tho heel at'
tho finish,

Vor SLOB Money Order.
Thi John A. Balzer fieed Co., Lft

Crosse, Wis., mall postpaid 15 tries,
consisting of Apricot. Apples, Crabs,
Cherries, Plums, Peaches and Pears,
Just the thing for a city or country
garden, Including the great Blsmark
Apple, all hardy Wisconsin stock, ar
sent you free upon receipt of (1.66.

AMD ron 10o AMD tois nones,
you get sufficient seed of Celery, Car-
rot, Cabbage, Onion, Lettuce, Itadlsh
and Flower Seeds to furnish bUBheli
of choice flowers and lots ot vegetable
for a big family, together with our
greatplant and seedcatalog,(W. N. U.)

About tho time a girl celebratesher
17th birthday sho likes to refer to her-
self as an old maid.

You never hear any one coaaplaln
about "Deflanco Starch." There li
none to equal It in quality and quan-

tity, 16 ounces, 10 cents. Try It now
and saveyour money.

When a lawyer expressesan opln
ion It's up to tho client to pay the
press cborgea.

&B&! mw?w.j.r -- m ,.,. t.wy.r.

Sowed Mother's Liver Pills.
Thcro Is a woman In Phoenix, A. T

who has the correct Idea, all right
but whether it will work out remains

iflor tho future to disclose. Recently
her husband boughta small ranch,and
with him sho has been much Interest-
ed in planning Improvements, especial-
ly in tho growing lino, with which to
adorn tho place. The other day bed
wero prepared for sweetpeas, and the
lady of tho house was busily engaged
In assorting her soeds nnd carrying '

Ithfi llttln nnrkptq nut nf ilnnra. wlipre
their contentswoto transferred to tho
beds In rcmilnr onlnr. An vnrlnlv
was planted tho namo was placed on j This leads to partial loss of hear-'-a

small marker, as Is tho custom wltji Ing, smell and tnsto, as well as digest-gardener-

In a particularly choice Ivo
location tho contentsof a packetwere,' Peruna corrects nil this by Its spo- -

laboriously dropped, one by one, un clfle operation on nil tho mucous
til tho row was filled ami tho earth, membranesof tho body.
nicely smoothed over It. When the One bottle will convince anyone.
woman nicked un the nacl 't to write Once used and Peruna becomes a
tho marker sho discovered that had
carefully planted her motl er's pack'
age of liver mils.

The Llppencott.
Thero Is an eleganceIn the median

leal get-u- of I.lpponcott's Magazine
that stamps It as a publication of
worth. It Is one of those periodicals
that come Just "done enough." It
makes no tawdry attempts at art.
which so much reminds one of bogus
"colonial," "mission" and other house
which can bo best denominated as of
tho "too too" class. Tho standard of
subject matter Is too well known and
too well kept up to the high "Mppln
cott standard" to need ccn coTimcnt
Tho main story In April number is
"Incognito," by Helen Sherman Orlf
flth. and the short stoiles are by liar
oncss Von liutten, George Slebel do
soph Bletlien, Seumas Mr.Manus. Ella
Middloton Tybout and "Wu Mar-Gro-

or," which Is of tho Scotchlesr Scoich
and chuck full of fun and philosophy

New York's "Jim Crow" Law.
Now York city has a "Jim Crow"

law, and It applies to women Tho ele-
vator starters of tho hlK downtown
buildings have made tho discoory
that women without exception Insis'
upon standing in the front of the elc
vntor cars, making it difficult for the
other passengersto get out at their

j floors. A woman passengerbooked for
tho twenty-secon- floor will enter a
car and tako up a position directly In
front of the sldo and maintain li
againstall mannerof physical ilifcom

I forts. No hint, order, admonition or
even Insult on the part of thp elevator
operator can persuadeher to moc
back toward the rear. Tho operator

i will say, "You're blocking the channel
madam; raovo back." This well In-- I

tended admonition Is alwajs taken as
a pleco of freshnesson tho part of the

I elevator man and always Ignored.
Lately the starters got togetheron the
complaintof the nipn and agreed on a
plan of action. It was decided to have
cards printed and displayed in every
car bearing this warning: "Women

""P r. rJ--V f7 lt",l
Crow. Tho women are relegated to
the rear by official order.

1 3 .riui,i,KJJ;1 3 SWEETNESS.

mt askyourGiocEftfon

m BIRD BRAND

A girls' ideal young man Is one who
doesn't hesitate to glvo her an oppor
tunity to say "yes."

When tho sun draws water rain fol-
lows soon.

MEXICAN
MustangLiniment

is apositive euro for Piles.

StomachTrouble
lc no respecteref persons. It
oomes to rioh andpoor, old or

weak or strong. ThereJounoi for It.

Dr. Caldwell's
(LAXATIVE)

Syrup
Pepsin

Read tha loekletj send for
ample) try It.

PEPSIN SYRUP CO., Monlletllo, IN.

lttDam I.DUl. an. tha !. riv..
pp.la mrjlclo err made. A

rfflBW hundred mlllloaa or them bait
been told la trie United tiutei ladKft$? a tingle jrear. Conitlpttion, fceart
burn .ti-l- r h.a.t.nlia li,.in... ,....
breatb. tore thruat, and everjr 111--

Itomacb are relleifd or cured ij lllpana labulea.
One will cenerally glre relief ltbln menty mm- -

accealwa. All druvgi.taMil ibem.

A VENERABLE PASTOR
CURED BY PERUNA.

disturbances.

Pcru-n- n Is a Catarrhal Tonic.
Especially Adapted to the De-

clining Powersof Old Age.

In old ago tho mucous membranes
'become thickened and partly lo&o
their function.

life-lon- stand-b- with old and young,

Wmm
f?i. ii ii mm

Sfroiijj and iKorous at the Age
of Eighty-eigh- t.

rtev. J N Parker. Vtlcn. X. Y..
writes. "In June. Utul I lost my sense

1 hearing entirely. My hearing had
lioon tomowhat Impaired for several
i ears, but not so much affected but
that I could hold converse with my
friends; but In June, 1601, my sense
if hearingleft mo so that I could hear
io sound whatever. I was also trou-
bled with rheumatic pains In my
'Imbs. I commenced taking Peruna
.nd now my healing Is restored as
;ood ns it was prior to Juno, 1901
My rheumatic pains are all gone I

Thespring is the besttime to
self every spring. The system
This rendersmedicines more

''in

assistedby the balmy air spring, wUI cure old, stubborn casesot
catarrhthat have resisted treatmentfor years,
havea copy of Dr. tiartman's latestbook on catarrh. Address The
PerunaMedicine Co., Columbus,Ohio.

yCCAVv GVES 1PERFECTRE--WMjfS suitsy cookm. ; I

Awy57 v- tr-- n.o
tSiVsSmSr QIIRQTITIITF I

PATFTtfTS 'h PROTECT
It riM, J--l! JL J 72 p. Book Milled Free
R. S. & A. B. LACEY, PattntAtt'il. Wathingten, D. C.

COO Dot. Ufoni and Etponaesto?tU rOI IfOOK men with rig to
nur 1'nultry ConiHunil. rlteorealL

NATIONAL MFQ. CO., Hennesaey,C'llB.

NO Ueull FATil. eiltll
i.- -i ii i,oiu. uL llllilt Of

AIIUM iU.ul i.ta. i,uw,
vr Inifv, al.a cur..

. blwid tlltlHI tui C.B
Minipiton. Trr.tl .0 1 ftTin.tnni blank iit frN

I'Dj.lolam Uoraa Cure, 1816 Qirul l.a,, PlalUa., ra.

Cured. Olres quick
relief. KeniovtiallDROPSY!welling In 8 to jo
davt: rermanent

cure ;o to 6o days. Trial trcutmcut free.
Ur.H.rl. green.Sons, Bc s. Allanls.Ct.

75 ParCent,
of the

fOX
wp

TYPEWRITERS
i told today arv told to people bo hart) been

Ublitg utli.r iiaadardlpe rlteri,liutHbu batebecome
cuntlnreiUhaitberoXTW'hiHUIKKii lbelr

Otberwlie Ibey would unt bave bouabt Ibe tt)X.
aatbere waano price Induiemeot. IVtnpare the eox
with any otherlll It ibuwi .UKrljrlj In 1UM
touch, key dip, allgDiuent, durability and .Fe-
cial lealurei. fou cannot reallio tbeadiantageot ibe
KOX until jou have tried It. e will tend II to you va
10 day. trial. 1 bis ahowsour conQJenceIn It,
8. L. KWINQ.Stato Agt., Dallas,Tex.

bwlft nnil run- -

eiilt-li- t

Sch.ilulea.

High !ralefit Studi Tor

Courtcona

MiMlern

Tiratineiii.

Perfect Hlnlng
andCafe Car

And Ererythlnrj Keceeaaryto Insure a
SAFK. NrKKIlV. COMFOIITAIILK Tllll'.Ir rates, Kheduleior any Information

ASS ANY COrroN11KLT MAM

or addreu
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cannot speak too highly of Peruna,
and now when SS cars old can 6ay 1L
has invigorated my whole system. Ii
cannot but think, dear Doctor, that
you mnt feel very thankful to the

Father .nat ou hatebeen per-
mitted to lle, and by your skill

a blesting its you have been to
suffering LusssnWy" Hev. J, if.
Parker.

A Bishop's Letter.
T. IT. Lomax. D. D , lilshop 2d Dlst.

A. M. C, of Charlotte, N C, writes:
' I recommend our Perunato nil who
wont n tonic and n very
effective remedy for nil catarrhal comp-

laints-." T. H Lomax.
It you do not receheprompt and

satisfactory results from tho uso of
Peruna,write at onco to Dr. Hartinan,
giving a full statement of your case,
and ho will be pleasedto gle ou his
laluable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, Presldtnt ot
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

treatcatarrh Nature renews her--
is rejuvenated by spring weather.

effective. A shortcourseof Peruna,

Everybody should

A striking:contrast
between Defiance Starch
andanyotherbrandwill
be found by comparison.
Defiance Starch stiffens,
whitens,beautifies with
out rotting;.
It gives clothes back
their newness.
It is absolutelypure.
It will not Injure the
most delicate fabrics.
For fine things and all
things use the best there
Is. Defiance Starch
lo centsfor 16 ounces.
Otherbrands10 centsfar
u ounces.
A striking; contrast.

THE DEriANCe STARCH CO,
Omaha, Ntb.
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WHAT PAF1KER STANDS FOR.

A good tunny new simpers, their
Mull torrviMiiiiUul8 Mill liiitiicrous
InillvldimN uru eottlnj: themselves
up tu vouch for .luilpu Parker us
beliij; all right ami tlio very luiiu
to unite the Democratic tuirty. Thai
I Rood as Tar as It goes, but it Is
only an iisicrtlon of these men and
nowspapors. No statement of fuels
Is vouchsafed by any one of them
to hIiou wlmt their opinion Is based
iltinn llfitwiltil t lin irttiifirnl uliitfifwiiitr " j ....... .. a ... ............ ...
that he N a Democrat, lint one of
mem tent us ior wnai specuicprin-
ciples ami pollclis ol government
Jiiilc I'arker stiiiuN, and the Judgo
hlmoll remains as close shut a a
clam. Wo have read much that has
been written about the Kentlemau
lu Hi" hope ol learning "uheru he
is at," but we have Iniind nothing
but Keneralltlef).

We, lu eommunwith a groat many
other persons, are averse to "buy-In- j.

a pijr In a poke." Haskell I'ree
l're-- s.

There need bo no misunderstand-
ing about what Judge I'arker stands
lor. Ills political lite has been an
open book, and only .since his elec-
tion in the bench has berefrained
from active participation In current
llUHIl"

In the llrl place lie stands lor
org.iiiiod Duiiiorucy, for the party's
authoritativeutterances and actions.
DlllVring wlib Mi. llryan, as many
Democratsdid, on the llnauclal ques-
tion, nevertheless he loyally sup-
ported the tlcKot lu 1MWI ami 1000.
He opposed the methods ol Hie Re-

publican patty lu the acquisition of
the Philippines ho believes in a
tarlirior revenue, in freedomof trade
unhampered by trusts, and in a
government directed to the accom-
plishment ot (he greatest good to
thegreatest number Insteadof to the
fortunes of classfavorites. Ills decis-
ions revealastiong,discerning mind,
well-balanc- and faithful to t lie
rplrll of the law

What more can be asked? I lis
portion on the Cuban and I'auama
treatle-- V Wo don'l know and nobody
cares. They are settled beyond tho
power of tevlval. What else Is thero
ol current es Nothing but his-

toric party principles to which ho Is
committed by a lifetime of faithlul
parly

The mot favorable feature of
Judge I'.irker'- - e.mdidacy Is that he
has not beon idiutmed wllh recent
parly broil, -- noug party man as
lie Is, undriibtei'ly ho Mould have
been but for Hie olllcial propriety
which held him aloof from partisan
activity. Hul ironi his record pre-vloi- t"

to bis elovatlon lo the bench
he may be depended upon, when
free from Mich restraint, to get Into
the thick of the pari fighting.

Judgo I'arker has not been con-

stantly sneering at those who may
not agreewith him, as Mr. Cleveland
has been doing, nor constantly nag-
ging, as Mr. Bryan has doue, but
that fact all the more enhanceshis
availability He has inflicted no
wound--, nude no enemies, but has
pursued the even tenor of his way
and stands now in tho good graces
ol all factions that ore willing to
be reunited upon a sane and win-
ning platform without trying to
bring humiliation upon any man
who lias honestly stood tor Ills con-

viction!.
His views are better known now

than Tilden'e, or Hancock's, or
Cleveland's, or Bryan's, previous to
their actual nominations, and better
known than those of any other
candidate better known, for In-

stance,than tho views of Mr. Hearst,
who boxed the compass on tho
Cuban treaty, tho only matter "of
any importance disposed or by tlio
bouse of representatives since he
enteredcongress. Ft. Worth llecord.

Very good, if Judge 1 'inker will en-

dorse It. Let him speak.

Mr. M. 12. I'ark comes forward in
our announcementcolumn this week
as a candidate for stierill and Tax
Collector of Haskell county, subject
to tho Democraticprimary. Mr i'ark
has resided In Haskoll and Haskoll
county most of the time during the
last fourteen years and lias always
been a peaceful and law abiding
citizen and hasshown hlmsolf to be
conscientiousand trustworthy In all
his dealings, so that wo have never
heard his honestyor Integrity called
iu question. There are all qualities
which should characterizea man who
fills the position which ho seeks.
Willie ho has had uo experience In
ofllce, ho Is a man of good intelligence
and us oap.ibleof getting hold of tho
details of the businessus most men
who are elected to such positions.
That he would do so and would con-

duct tho business of tho ofllce iu a
conscientiousmanner mid to the sat-

isfaction of tho public wo have no
doubt. Wo bespeakfor him fair con-

sideration whou you aro deciding
upon your choice of ennidatea for
sherlfl'aud tax collector.

We learn from parties In from Wild
Horse prairie Thursday that Mr. II. G.
llennettc.iino near losing his residence
by fire Wednesday. The boiling for
tho family washing hud been done in
u largo kettlo lu the back yard and
tho lire was thought to havo been ex-

tinguished by pouring water on It
when tho work was done. Rut It
appearsthat somo flro was left, which
was fanned Into activity by it rather
still wind, mid coals were blown onto
some old matting which was lying
againstand partly under tho house,
setting it on tiro, and whon discover-
ed, a bliuo was running up Iho side of
tlio houseand boginulug to catch to
tho wood. It was soon extinguished,
A few minutes longer would havo
given the flro such a hold that, with
the still' wind blowing, it could not
havo been extinguished wllh the
tuoaut ut hand.

ISI
Lunch basketsat tho Rackot Store.

Eplloptlo PntlontsArrive

SIxty-llv- o Kplleptlc p.itlcnts arrived
from San Antonio nnd Austin Satur-
day night for the eolony, two miles
south of this ulty, and today aro
happily cneconspd lu their new mid
comfortable quarters,surrounded by
thu best ot attendants,doctors etc, to
bo obtained. About forty patients
were brought In fioin Tenell, thus
depleting the slate asylums or thin
classof unfortunates and placing Ihem
lu an Institution where they can en-

joy life, lu a most delightful ullmato
and be underless restraint, l'atients
aie beginning to arrive, who havo not
been lu any of the stato asylums, ami
the Institution will soon be full to Its
limit ol capacity. Applications aro
coming lu from outside thu state, but
our home applicants will bo laVeu
eareof first, mid no doubt when thev
are attended to there will bo a great
many loft unprovided for even lu the
state. From present Indications the
capacity of the Institution will havo
to bodoutilod at the next legislative
session. This has lieeu the easo with
all staleInstitutions and this one will

bo no exception to Iho title. Taylor
Co. News.

-

You know 1 have been promising
you that If you would wall I would
show you something nice. Our big
slock, of new goods are on the mail,
and If you don't liud it neat, nobby
and up lo dato Its my treat. T. O.
Carney.

I still have the tlnest Louisiana
molassesIn stock. T. O. Cornoy.

Prairie dogs that eat McLomoro's
poison won't bother nu any more.

Five Bulls For Snlo.
1 havefor salelive good, young hulls.

One is Hereford and Durham mUed,
one Is 15-1-0 Durham and threearo 7--S

Durham. All Iho Durhams aro deep
red color. J. S, McCAN,

7tf Ample, Texas.

Robbed Tho Crave.

A startling incident, is narrated by

JohnOliver of Philadelphia as follows:

"I was iu tin awful condition. Myskin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken,
tongue coated, pain continually in
baok and sides, no apetlte, growing
weaker day by day. Threo physi-

cians hail given me up. Then I was
advised to useKlectric Hitters; to my
greatJoy, tho first bottle made a de-

cided Improvement. I continued their
use for three weeks, aud am now a
wellmau. I know they robbed tho
grave of another victim." No ono

should fall to try them. Only 50 cents,
guaranteed,by all Druggists.

ii
New Cold Drink Stand.

I have openedup a cold drink stand
at tho Williams' old stand on the
east side ofthe square, whero I will
dispenseMI the popular drinks. My
place will be kept neat, clean aud
orderly, anil Iho patrouago of ladles
aud gentlemen Is invited.

Respectfully,
SamDonoiioo.

A Thoughtful Man.

M. M. Austin, of Winchester, lud.,
know what to do in the hour of
need His wife had such an unusual
case of stomach and liver troublo,
physlclaus could not help her. lie
thought of and tried Dr. Klug's Now
Lite Fills and she got relief ut once
and was finally cured. Only liicts.,
at all Drug Stores.

I havea good farm to rent, see me
at onco. T. O, Carney.

No. Mi

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OftheHaikell National Bank at Haskell, in

the State of Texas, at the close

of Business MarcU 88, 1004,

itrr'.somtvKs,

I)ni ami illtcounlt .$I1CI,8.'0,6.1
OxrJr&rn, aceured nml uim-cnre-J ti, 150.01
U S, IloniJ tumruri' flrculatlon i;,O00.i
Hrcinlnm on V.Fi llomli ... :m.M
IlanVlnR.liouii), furnlturoiinilllitum U,fi2D 40

Other renlutnti' owned 7,110. IS
nnp from National Ilinl. (not rv
ii-n- Ki.iit) ,, .; .. ,, J,.',01. id
Due from htatu ll&nki and Hanker, l,Si3.!M
line fromaiiprovpdrt'ii'rve BRonU Vj.if.l lo
Clieckn unit othercflili ltem 'i 75
Fractional)iaier currency,nickels,

and rente . :i,'ji
Ijiwful Moiuvltimrieln Hank, li

8iwle ti,SGl,C0) .""' "Legal-tend- er iioten l,K).(j(
Udleiuidlon rand ultli 17 8. Treniur- -

er. ri j.cr cent of circulation l,'iV),oo

Totai Jjl.SM.TI

1.IAIIII.III1.S
Caiitalhti'ckiiald In .. rtu.ooo.uo
Hurdu fuiul . , i;, ooo,oo
Undivided irolItii, lilt cxi.fnin mid

taxrajulil 15,511.81
National Hank noteicnlitandliiit; ,000,00
Duatootlier National llanka 1,101 St
Pueto Stato llankinml Ilinlcra ,, 154,16
Indhldual DejiOiltt auliject lo check, to, OOu.SC

Tlmurertincateaofdeiolt g,C33.33

Total , . n:,iv,,li
Htato ol Tcxaa, County of llatktll, tai

I, O, U Couch, Catliler of the aloe named
bank,do solemnly ittcar that tho above state-
ment Ii truo to the belt of my knowledge and
belief. O It. Couch, Ciiihlir.

flubucrlbrd and twornto before me thli
oth day or April, loot. V, h, Thoniaion,

Notary futile, llaikell Co,,Texai.
conutT S. W.Scott
att it i T. E. llallard Director!.

M.H.l'ierioa )

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
KOIl KH'lll f NTATn t,

We nrcnuthnrlrcil tit nmintitirr Hon s it
Crnwfunl, orUrnhnm. n n inmllilntr foi re
nlertlon lo thn lower Imiuio of tlio ."Into I.rala-Intur- c

rioin llilt thn loitli Iti'pmfiitntlTa t,

ttihjict to tlio nctlon iifthp lli'iunrrntlc
1'Mty t

toll liKllltc T ITTOIINM
VtVinu nulhnrlred lu nniiouncp Mr .IiimIi

I. Lnckclt or omnifont, JonesCounty, n a
cnmliilntii Tor District Attorney, SUIli District,
subject to tlio notion nt the Democratic )ni ly

We nrunutlioilrnt tn announceMr CutleiiC.
Illi:nlii or snjilel nn n rnnilUIntP foi

to tho olllee of Olntrict Attorney fur
the.TUlilmllcinl district, ulijcct to the

DlMiIct cumrntlnii
mn iifjin 4t nor

We nn milhorlrnt to announce Mr Win.
Oirlrslir a n cnnillilnte for County .tuilp1 of
Haskell t'minty. 'levim, auliject to the nctlon
or Hie Democratic turlj

Wonre nntliorliisl to nnnouora Ml s
tones as a camllilnto lor County .IiiiIrc of llns-ke- ll

County. sulijict to thn action of
thn liuiuoeintlc mrtj

Wc aie iiutlioilreil tn iinnnunce Mi . Oiear II.
Dates as a rninllilnte for Count .TmlKoof Has-Vr- ll

County, Texas, suhjeet to the notion of
the Demoerntle pnrt

Hill I ill ST l 1.1 1 k.
We nie nutlimlreil lo anuounco Ml I . I)

l.uiii; ns ii cnnilUlnte lor leeleetlon tothenitlee
nf County ami Dlstilct Uirk. suhjert lo tlio
I'l'inocrntlc prlmaiy

We lire ntitlioilrnt tn announce .Ml II '1

MoCnlloh for election lo the oillie or County
ami District Clerk, subject lo the Democratic
primary

i mi n:KAt 111 II

Wn aienuthoileil lo announce It D
stinliens ns a tamllilnto for lo the
uflltn or Ireiisuier, Haskell County, 'levin,
kiilijirt lo the action of tho Dunocintli nriy

ion -- mum'.
We mo ntlthmiziil to announce Ml I .1

1,5111111011 as n camllilate loi MicrllTol Haskdl
Count, 'ti'Mn, fclllijcct to Hie ncllou of Iho
Deinoemlle juirty

Wo mn aillhorlreil to iinnnunce Ml ! W

Collins as u candidate fur lioriiT of HnsKell '
Count), leiis, sulijeol lo the action of the
Democratic urly

Wc nie nnllioilred to niinounci Mi K (
llennett ns a oandldiito foi Mierlft" of Huskill
CouutV, 'Iotas, subject lo the notion or the
Democratic mrt)

Wc aie nulliorled to iiii'iouuee Mr M V,

Park ns n oiindldnte foi Mierlfl ol llnskell
County, lexns, sulijeol lo the anion of the
Deinnernllr part

ion TAX

Wi ale aillhorlreil lo ntiliiinm i, Atr s V
Cnrolheis as n onn lldato foi 'Ia Assessoi of
llnskell Count), 'Ieas,sulijeol tn tho action
of tho Democratic party

We nie nnlliorUoil to nniiouuoo Mi. K. W
Loens n camlldnte for'lnx Assessornf llnskill
Connlj lexns, subject to the notion or the
Democrntlo amy

nil I 111 NT) 0tlMsKIOMII.
We nn authorized to niinnunce Mr .1 I

Iloumnu as a iiindldate for Count) Commis-
sioner, 1'rcclnclNo I, llnskell Count) , subjicl '

to the notionof the Democratic pnity

In the next few days our now
stock of dry goods, groceries, etc,,
will arrive and it will be tho most
complete stock wo have over handled
in llnskell. T. "!. Cainoy.

Fkkk PltKHs and Dallas Now a,$1.75. i dogs.

V's--
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A Oront Sonsatlon.

Thoro was u big sensation In Lees-vlll- o,

Intl., whon W.H. llrownof that
placo, who was expected to die, had
his life saved by Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery for Consumption. Ho writos:
"I endured Insufferableagonies from
Asthma, but your Now Discovery
gave mo luiincdlato roliof t.nd soon

thereafter ellected n complete cure."
Similar cures of Consumption, Pneu-

monia, llronchlllsand Grip aro nuin-o- i
oils. It's the peerless remedy for

all Ihroat and lung troubles. Price
50c, and 1.00. Cluaranteed by all
Druggists. Trial botllo free.

" I tchlno curesItch," .Ino. llobertson.

A full lino of school tabids at tho
UacketStore.

A now lino of gentlemen's shirts at
AloMinder Mer. I'uV.

"Ilchlne cuies itch." or your money
back. Jim. Iloborlson.

'Stnr IJrantl Shoes Aro Hct-tor- ."

S. i. I.nbortson.
Swamp 1 tool tho gieal kidney and

liver medicine, at Robertson's drug
store.

When you want to kill pralrio dogs
use McLenioro's poison, It's a mun
thing.

Seed potatoes,onion sets and gurd-e- n

seedsall jtlt icrclvedat S. I.

s. h. Robetlton receives fresh
groceries each week and sells them
low for cash.

A big line ol ladles', childrou's mill
bad boys' hose at .le.auiler Mer-

cantile Co's. "tore.

New lino of pants, ladles skirls,
jackets and many other things. Cotno
aud see. T. G. Carney.

McLemoro Prairie Dog Polou Is

the cheapest,surest and best. It Is

for saleat the Haskell Racket Store.

The way In stop prarlo dogs from
eating your grassand destroying your
eropj Is o glvo them McLenioro's
poison. Ono doseis all that's needed.

Don't experiment with cheap poi-

sons and lose your llnio and money,
but it so McLenioro's poison and make
a sure thing of killing your prairie

STHNDKRD
SULKY PLANTER

IT WAS GOOD LAST YEAK,
BUT IT IS KETTKK THIS YEAlt.

It ih the only Sulky Planter that tuicceissfully btood up
underthe strain of tlio seasonof 1i)0'.

It is strong enough for tho hardeht work and light
enoughto bo handled easily.

The front heepcan bo raised high enough for high
beds,or lowered to cut four inches below the level of the
wheels. Theseplanters have beon in use iu Texas three
full seasonsami none havebeen returnedbecuusoof inefli-eienc- y.

Tho fanners will lind on investigation that tho
Standard Planter is of highest merit; will cost less than
some others,and is better thanany other.

Sherrill Brothers& Co.
HASKELL, : : : : TEXAS.

KKW000000000

John L. Robertson. A. II. liny, W. W. Ktrl, ty
President. Secretary. JeiaeWrUht, j Attorneys. f.

WEST TEXAS DEVELOPMENT CO.,
Ofllce West of CourtHouse

IIllMlCUll, . m . 'l'UXOH.

Do ii Gonural Rcul Estnto BusiucHH.

MONEY to LOAN on REAL ESTATE
Male complete nbstrnets oftitles. Lund forsaleIn Uankell,

Fishermid other nestcrncomities mid on the pl.iins.
Western olllce ItOllY, TKXAS.

COUltK.M'ONDr.NUK CIIKKItFllr.l.V ANsWKItKD.
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J. N. Ellis, Propr,,

VWret SSicio o-- f tl"e Square.

Keepsall Kinds of FreshMeats
ObtainableHere.

Solicits aShareof Vour Patronage.

i

r

HaskellNational Bank,
HAvSKELL,

-- OF.

TEXAS.

Willi eoirrfiiioiuh'iit Hank in the lo:ullrK conimcivlal litim of Tcxim
itml the Hastf we inn iirvjmtvd to Ihsiw exchmiffe for tho cnnxeiticnt
ti:nwictloii ofhiisliiesi in:ill pnrln of theennuiry

W'vnalicU nllLe the iloiotita of the people nf Iditlell mill miiioiiihIIi)k
country mill the hnslnesiofpersnlwnhrnuil who limy lmr riecil nf the
ervlcei ofn Imnl here.

Thepersonnelof our otUceramill bonrtl of directors is n ffwitmitx
th.it the Interestofnil pattorn will he protectedmulpromoted.

OI'l'tCHWM.
.1 N. I'limsOS, I'ttsldcnt; (I. It. COUCJf, C.islner,

U:n I'limsOS, M. J'lPMSOS, .Iss'f. C'.wiicr.

nlruutoi'M,
M S. PIMISOX. tl. II. COUCJf, MMISHALL PWRSOX, T. l.

HM.I.Altl), '. .1. MOIITOX, S. 11' SCOTT, I.UH PWHSON.

vsrRWlii'ii you n iv iivfnring to make ;i mir of oxtvniiiiut-lio- n

on the lestifemuspniirie dogs lvnumibev tlmt

McLemore's DOG POISON
Is the most deadlyweaponyou am Use, llieivfotv the ehenp-es-t

in the long run. It is not offeivd for its oheiipness,how-
ever, hut strictly on its tihility to do IWSINIMS.

We believe it will kill n Itugei percent,ol dogs tliiin nn,
poison that has ever liven used in this section. There niv
mennil over this county who hnvc used it for yenrs mid
who lively endorseI his claim.

If living this fnith in its efl'i'ctiveness, we gimrnntee to -- f
leluml theprice to nny puivlmser who faithfully follows di-iv- ct

ions in pivparing andusingit aud fails to gel satisfac-
tory lvsults from it in accorthmcewith our claims for it,
andoursellingagentsaiv so instructed.

From now until theHint- - of March is the best time to
poison theprairie dogs,andno one should allow this time
to pusswithout making war on them.

otni rotho.s iu Hon sai.k iiv
W. II. Wyinmi &Co. (Itnckct Store) llnskell.
C. M. Cliapmnii, Mnrcy.
Nntl.ce, Cllir.
Wnltcr Cousins Miiiulny.

Personsat, a distancecan procurethe poison by writing to

McLemore & Ellis,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

immiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiin

'Stamford SteamLaundry.'
B. G. WALLACE & SONS, Proprietors.

Wohtivou modem equipped Inundry. Ubo puro rain water
and no chemluaU to rot clothing. Turn out (IrHt-clas- s work
ami Ktmrauteo tuitlsfuctfon.

Haskell PatronageSolicited.

A. C. FOSTER.Attorney nt Law.

wmE
J. L.JONES,

Notary PubJIo.

FOSTER& JONES,
Law,LandandLive Stock,

HASKELL, TEXAS.
Wi: IIAVK FOlt SAI.K TIIK FAMOUS

"
WILD HORSE PRAIRIE LANDS!

Alho n larjro quantity of other verylino funning
and ranch Inntls, mm town property

Wi liavo a COMPLETK ABSTRACT OF LAND TITLKf
aim give Htiecinl attentionto lnnd litigation,

rOliniSSPONDEXGR SOLICITED. Write us for any
information desired aboutland aud live Block.

I 1

D3GGXi)aXiX(Ke(DQX!)Q39

Manufacturers,

I

V

FINE BOOTS AND SHOES.

1 littvo had many years oxporleiiuo In waking Cow-Ho- y Jioots. A
trial will convinceyou of (tie excellenceof uiy work, '

Fit, StyleaudQuality Guaranteed.

HeLSilcell, Texan.-
a
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